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on Co .. op Shortage 
President Sees 
Only Minor Loss 
In Store Account 

I
I SU Pa~tyS~eps Robinson Sidetracl~s 
CounCIl OtlIces~ 

--.w.--tt-_ An Editorial ---- P I D t H d 
Put away that Ouija Board, Tillie. Upper CIa sse s el-SO nn e ,ep. ea 
ON YOUR WAY 

Allen Refuses to Divulge 
Discussion at Closed 

Committee Meeting 

Four dollars and fifty-eight cents is 
the only shortage in the Co-op store of 
which President Robinson is aware, ac
cording to a statement made by the pres
ident in a conference with the editor of 
The Campus last Friday. 

In his statement to The Campus, the 
president expressed doubt concerning the 
existence of an $8.00HI3.000 shortage, 
as reported in Friday's Cam/Jlls. 

Coop Committee Meets 
The Co-operative Store Committee 

held a special meeting yesterday. No 
student members were present, Professor 
Joseph Allen, faculty chairman of the 
Committee, refused to divulge what had 
been discussed, but instructed The Cam
pus to wait for a formal report, which 
is to be issued in the near future. 

Although the resolution passed by 
the Board of Higher Education on June 
28, 1916, in establishing the co-opera
tive store provides that "the store shall 
be conducted by a membership corpor-\ 
ation, which shall have a board of trus·· 
tees composed in part of the students 
or members of the student council, and 
in part by members of the faculty," 
student members of the co-op commit
tee have not yet received any informa
tion on tlie store's condition. 

The $4,58 shortage was incurred 
through through an error, according to 
Dr. Robinson. A student assistant had 
handed Qut $5.14 worth of merchandise 
in exchange for a $.56 check. The stu
dent, who had gone West, was notified 
by Dean John Turner and he returned 
the money, . 

President Doubts Loss 
Concerning the report of the $8,000 or 

more shortage, the ,President said, "I 
doubt if this type of pilfering could be 
carried on on such a large scale because 
it would involve the collusion of too many 
people." 

The special investigation of store fin
ances, which has been conducted by a 
staff of accountants attached to the office 
of Commissioner of Accounts, Paul A. 
Blanshard, is not complete as yet. The 
policy of the office does· not permit the 
releasing of a report before it is com
plete, according to the Commissioner's 
secretary. 

Change in Personnel 
Albert Sussman '37, who was appointed 

student member of the Faculty Co-op 
~tore Committee, by the Student Coun
CIl at a special meeting yesterday, urged 
a change of personnel of the committee 
at the time of his appointmeqlt. He 
charged that the student body is not be
ing informed of the actions and plans of 
the committee. Sussman replaces Joel 
Weinberg '37 on the Co-op Committee, 

Arthur Frank Payne, your boy friend and bosom companion 
of the Yogi Alphas and the Amatoria Curiosa is on his way out! 

No more will thousands of people die of neuroses ("Death 

certificates seldom give the real cause"). No longer will ninety 
percent of all children love-hate their parents. No longer will 
you be a neurotic if you don't want to get up in the morning. No 
longer will we be able to tell by the color of your skin whether 

you are hating people. 

Janovsky, London Win; 
Silverberg Far Ahead 

For S.C. Secretary 

Recommends to Board That Psychologist 
Be Retained in Minor Post 

Yes, Tillie, Dr. Payne is getting the skids! 
And thousands of students at the Coiiege will be happy in 

the knowledge that their Personnel Bureau will no longer be led 
by a fake "Ph.D." whose charlatanism has been denounced by 

every authority who deserves the name of psychologist. 

The Student Union party swept all 
Stndent Council and npper class officers, 
incomplete returns announced yesterday 
hy the Elections Committee, revealed, Re
sults of the five lower-class sections to 
he polled today are not ex pected by the 

l
committee to upset the S,c. ofTices, al
though reslllts in the '40 and '41 classes 
may he afTe~ted. 

Dr. Arthur Frank Payne will not head the Personnel Bureau 
here next term, "The Campus" learned on the highest authority last 
Friday. Instead he will be relegated tf' :l subordinate position, possi
bly at the same salary, if the Board of Higher Education adopts 
President Robinson's plea for easing him out of office at tonight's 

meeting. 
PAYNE UNDER FIRE 

And thousands of students will be confident in their power 
to wield influence for the truth and the right. Students once 
more have demonstrated that they can keep a splendid scholar 
like Morris U. Schappes from being cast off by a ravenous ad
ministration as well as make a quack like Dr. Payne take his 

monkey business elsewhere. 

'10soph Janovsky '38 and Ja~k London 
'3~ arc the new Student Council president 
awl vice-president. respectively. Bollt ran 
011 the S U ticket unopposed, 

Stanley Silverborg, Student Union can
didate for secretary, has a wide margin of 
,'utes over William Tomshinsky, inde
pendent candidate, The new returns will 
not alter Silverberg's lead, the Elections 
Committee predicted, 

Payne has'been under fire £o,r the past two months on charges 
ranging from psychological charlatanism to the unauthorized use 
of testing scales and the Ph.D. degree. Faculty pressure on Robin
son growing out of these charges was reported as responsible for 

the president's action. 
The plan to remove Payne as Personnel Bureau head was em

bodied in a rep,ort on reco.l'1mendations and salary increments sub
nutted by Robinson to the Board of Higher Education last week. 
The report faile - to recommend Dr. Payne to succeed himself. It 
was reported that Dr. Daniel F. Brophy, of the Public. Speaking De
partment was named by President Robinson to head the Personnel 

All that remains now, is to insure the appointment of a com

petent, well-trained man to the position which Payne vacates. 
That man should be a member of the American Psychologi

cal Association. That man should have the confidence and sym
pathy of the student body. He should be a man of broad toler
ance and insight. He should be a man who does not believe in 
the sweatshop system which makes of trained psychologists 

menial slaves or ignoble "apprentices." 

In the '41 class, Robert Klein, SU 
candidate for the presidency, is ahead 
by sixteen votes, The Lavender Liberal 
party is leading in the remainder of the 
offices. 

Bureau. 

Only with such a man at the helm can the College reap the 

fruits which are so inherently planted in a liberal institution 

of free higher education. 

1,800 Will Receive Rothenberg Named 
Degrees on June 16 NewrCampus' Editor 

Approximately 1800 seniors will grad- Bernard S, Rothenberg '38 was elected 
uate from the College Wednesday, June editor-in-chief of The ,CamPus for the 

, coming term at a meetmg of the Cam-
16, Mr. Murray M. Smolar 31, of the pus Association last Thursday nIght. Her
Recorder's Office, announced yesterday. bert Rubin '38 was cl\O~en as Business 
Besides the usual diplomas in arts, sci- Manager. 
ence, social science, and business subjects, Mr. Rothenberg, at present managing 
new de rees in Chemical, Civil, Electri- editor for The C~IIIPUS, has been on the 

g , " ' staff of Tfoe Call1/>£,s for the past three 
cal, and ~1echamcal Engmeermg WIll ~e years, Appointed to the staff in 1935, he 
gr~nted mstead ?f t~e Baccalaureate m rose to the position of 'copy editor two 
SCIence and Engmeereng. , ,terms ago, being promoted to his present 

Senior week at, the College wll~ begm position at the beginning of this term. 
on Tuesday evemng, June 15, WIth the Rubin has been a member of the busi
Numeral Light.s Dance on the Terrace ness staff for two years. Following the 
behind the main building. and will con- resignation of Benjamin Feld '37, early 
tinue' until Friday night, June 18, when this term, Rubin took over the position 
the Farewell Dance at the Hotel Astor and served as acting business manager. 
closes the four days of festivities. Rothernberg's other activities at the 

The 1937 Council is not planning any College include the managing editorship 
innovations in the traditional set of af- of the last issue of the Lavender Hand
fairs, except in the case of the Numeral book and the editorship of the Handbook 
Lights Dance, where the council has voted now being prepared, presidency of the 
to drop the book-burning ceremony. Class of '38 during the past term, and 

The council plans to substitute a com- t~e positi,on of Lock and Key ~onor so
munity sing for the other ceremony, and clety screbe next term. 
might transfer the dance from the ter- ~ther b~siness discussed at last T~U:5-
race to the campus proper if work on the day s meetmg of the Campus ASSOCIatIon 
latter is completed in time. The class was the election of new members to the 
numerals will burn in electric lights, as Association, which is composed of past 
usual from one of the Main Building members of the staff. Those accepted 
towe:s. In case of rain, the entire affair were Irving Baldinger '37, Gilbert, T. 
will be cancelled. Rothblatt '37, and Ezra Goodman 38. 

'38 Class 

Pres,-Hobart Rosenberg 
Vice-Pres,-Irving Anderman 
Sec.-Ioseph Sotsky 
Hist.-Howard Kieval 
S.c. Rep,-Joseph Janovsky (Tenure), 

Solomon Chaiken, Wiiliam McDonald, 
Albert Wattenberg, David Cohen. 

'39 Class 

Pres,-Harold Roth 
Vice-Pres,-Joel Steigman 
Sec.-Elliot Rosenbaum 
Hist,-Marcus Jacobwitz 
S,C. Rep,-Kay Michaelson (Tenure), 

Irving Filderman, George Pecker, Don
ald Slaiman, Jack Fernbach, Bernard 
Walpin. 

• 
PLAY TO BE STAGED 

ON MOONIJIGHT SAIL 

With four new recruits, casting for the 
faculty (Varsity) melodrama, Winsome 
Wi/mie, by Stephen Leacock, was held 
yesterday afternoon from 12 :30 to 2 in 
the Webb Room of the House Plan, and 
was followed by a brief rehearsal. The 
play will be presented at the all-College 
moonlight sail up the Hudson Sunday 
evening, June 13. 

Tickets, which are un sale at Town
send Harris Hall, the alcove~, and room 
5 mezzanine, are sixty-nine cents for 
House Plan and class members, and sev
enty-nine cents for all others. In addi
tion to the faculty show, there will be 
the regular entertainment of Kay Par
son's revue. Miss Parson's Radio Or
chestra v/ill provide the music for danc
ing on the deck. 

BOARD TO DECIDE 
The matter is now in the hands of the City College Administra

tive Committee of the Board of Higher Education, which will submit 
its own recommendationsl on the case to the full bOilrd. The board is 

expected to take action at tonight's meeting. 
.. Three modes of settling the case are 

S.c. Concludes 
~Campus' Trial 

open to the board. It may accept the 
Robinson plan to keep Payne in a 
minor position in the Bureau, or over
riding the president may vote to re
move him from the College or for hiB 
uncc;mditional retention as Bureau head. 

,MET LAST NIGHT 
The City College Administra

tive Committee was meeting late 
last night in President Robinson's 
office, as "The Campus" went to 
press. The board's decision on 
Payne is regarded as practically 
bin<!ing 0111 the ful! board. 

The Student Council Committee invest
igating Tile Campus last Thursday ab
solved The Campus of charges of dis
crimination against the Menorah-Avukah 
Conference, but judged the editors guilty 
of an error in judgment in the omission 
of notice of the Lowenthal meeting. The 
report was accepted by the Student Coun
eil. Dr. Payne was brought here by Pres

The committee recommended: ident Robinson in 1929 at the time of 
"I. That Tile Campus devote a greater the Bureau's Inception. A Doctor of 

portion of the paper to matters of p~r~l.y Education, he bas the rank of Asso
local, college nature, and that posslblh- ciat Professor at a reported sala of 
ties for the issuance of a tri-weekly be $42~. His duties require him :: be 
ex.~lored.. at the Collegl,l on Monday, Wednesday 

2. That under no cIrcumstances should and Friday mornings only. ' 
the editors of Tile CCHnPUS delete por- OTHER DUTIES 
tions of letters received by them for pub- His other duties Include being As-
!ication ~ithout the express permission BOciate Editor of "Psychology" and 
of .~he ~rlters of those le~te~s. "Modem Psychology" and Contributing 
. 3. Smce, through adml~slon of the ed- Editor of "Everyday Psychology and 
Itor and through the experience of groups Inspiration," branded as quack books 
ot~er than the Menorah Avuka~, the com- by the Psychologist's League and fea
ml.ttee has found that. complamts to ~he turing In its advertisements such items 
edItor ha~e not receIved proper notIce, as books on sex and marriage. The lat
the commlt~ee recommends that an ade- ter publication ran several articles by 
quate machmery be set up whereby com- Payne under a Ph.D. by-line. Payne'. 
pla,i~t5 may be re;eived and acted on in an conduct in copyrighting and selling 
effICIent ma~er. . • psychological teats developed at Wat-

The commIttee was set up early thIS Ion University has also been severely 
(Continued on Page 4, Col_ 1) condemned by tbe league. 
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VALEDICTORY 

"We will neva brillg disgrace to 
our city by allY act 0/ dishonesty or 
cowardice, liar .ever desert our COIII

rad(!s ill the ranks; we will fight fur 
thl' ideals and sacred ihillgs 0/ the 
city, both alone and with //IallY; we 
will rel'erc lI/1(l obt'X the cily's laws 
all/I rio (llIr best tu incite a like rt'

speet lI11d reVerl'11Cl! ill tlwse about 
lLS whu lire prulle to (/11/1111 the111 lI11d 
set t!wm III IHlltglu; l1.'e 11'ill slril'e 

lU/CClISillg/Y t" quickt'il tIll! public's 
,'I'II,\e 0/ civic duty; alltl Ihlls ill 1111 
tl1<'.,,' !l'IlYS, l('e will stril'C to trallslllit 
thi" citr 1I0t oll/y 1I0t less bltl greater. 
better alld lI1"rt' bt'lllttijul thall it WIIS 

trelll,'lI1ilted to us:'-Eplwhic Oath, 

adlllini.tered at \.omlllencement to 

Graduating: Stud('nts. 

In 103::l Ihey I!ather!'d Oil the SI('I" of the Hy
gi"l1c [luildinl! and Oil Ihe line [wI'" ... ! th .. Bur· 

sar's ofTice, and the Cla~~ of En. lI'a~ horn. 

Child of fret and wcarincs,. weaned in tur· 

moil and dl'spalr, lastilll! till' firsl vigon; of un

(Iergrarlunte life ill the Ball'" (If Jin!-(o Day. lIur· 

ltll'!'d in th!' stru!-(gl!' for pell('e. liberty alld equal· 

ity against till' growillg fnry of reaction and 

fascism. guidl'd in the spirit of clash :end COII

'1uest, Ihe Clu"" of 1 'J:\7 marchcs I' wm th!' cam

pu, inlo an unprobcd future. fraught" ith the 

omin(\usncss and despair of civilization in decay. 

Matur!'r, wiser, sobered hy th!' turmoil ami 

purp()given('s~ they have borne in besieged 

breast,;, they sland to(lay less in numhers than 

at Itheir b!'ginninl!, grt"atcr in rl'spollsit.ility, 

more ass('rtive in their response tn the demands 

of humanity. 

Sod"ly, dceayed an(1 frustratpd. awaits them 

-society channeled ,by men, goril'd and fattcd 

on th!' lives of men. Ahead he!'kons the ghoul 

of industrialism-ominous, ~anguinary. 

The industrial fates wekome tlll'm, prepare to 

stunt and warp their liv(!s, to pier"e their aspira

tions with barbaric piques. Barons sit at tables, 

stacking the cards, to march them, "ush with the 

joys of youth, into 8 war that will glnt swine's 

purses-to save the world for profit and ex· 
ploitation. 

This the spectre of 1937. 
And this the charge that the Class of 1937 

shall bear; 

Bred in righteousness and determination at this 

our College, 1937, class of resolute men, strides 

in action and in deed to achievement and to 
glory. 

Moved by the cry of men in society, 1937 
challenges the future. 

Devoted in truth and in honor to achieve and 

the noblest Jlurpos~s in man, men of 1937 take 

solemn vow, in order to transmit to the Ephebic 

./ 
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Oath the pregnancy it desires, to return to this 

College as alumni, gifted in endeavor and ac

complishment. 1937 takes noble pledge to ren· 

der this College and this city not less but greater, 

better and more beautiful than it was trans· 

mitted to them, by: 
Ceaseless endeavor in word and action to 

secure the removal of Fredenck B. Roblllson, 

Fighting as comrades, side to side, in the war 

on fa~cism and in the war on war 50 as to better 

enhance the position of the College, to maintain 

its gains and its resources for freedom of thought 

and of conscience, 
Preserving the rights of all creeds, all classes, 

all races so that men may live in peace and con

tentment, 
Active effort to establish the equality of all 

peoples, not in sympathy and in government 

alone, but in wealth and authority, 
Prosecution forever of the benefits of free, 

higher education so that this city, awl this na

tIon may flourish in knowledge and understand

ing. 
Thus, by virtue of the authority vested in us 

as Graduates of 1937, and burden·bearers in so

cIety, we confer upon civilization the full de· 

gree of our ideals and aspirations, pledging 

ourselves to its ultimate and irrevocahle regen· 

eration, and its freedom from the fetters of de

cadence. . 
PARDON'S THE WORD FOR ALL 

With gracious elusiveness Student Council's 

committee to report on The ClImpus dodges all 

decisiveness, in its findings referred last week 

to the Council. This paper finds itself dis· 

turbingly concerned and yet generously sym· 

pathetic. 
More than two months have passed since the 

committee was created to determine whether 

this paper was fulftlling its function as official 

undergraduate newspaper of the College. Mem

bers of the committee look npon themselves a 

solemn and significant task with the seriousness 

it dc~erved, but with little of the energy it war

ranted. 

Aft!'r eight weeks, the committee's recommen· 

daliun8 to Tile Campus are stiIl as intangible, 

with little exccpt'ion, as those of the majority of 

undergraduates. Further and more to the point, 

Lhe Committee has avoided completely any state· 

IIII'nt on whether or noL this paper has I' unc

tinncd as it should. 
Lei U5 not be misunderstood. The Campus at 

all times welcomes criticism of this paper's con· 

duct as a newspapc". It has always accepted 

such criticism in the spirit that it has heen given. 

Regarding the spirit mOLivating CouncH's com· 

mittel' liS a 5eriC".Is one, The CCUllPlloS today as

sures its r!'uders that it will consider and act on 

the r('commt'ndation3 in that same spirit. 

But the Milquetoast·ish concern that wa~ the 

Committee's is disturhing. Everybody is right, 

and ever}'body is wrong, Little that is eonclu· 

sive can thus be d!'rived from the report. 

1'11(' Campus takes this opportuniLy, ne\'!'rthe· 

less, to state for the record that it feels itself 

immcllsurahly indcbted to the committee and 

promises speedy and careful considcration of 

it:; recommendations. 

RECOMMENDED 
Writers-Ernest Hemingway will speak at the 

mllss meeting of the American Writers Congress 

at Carnegie Hall, Friday evt"ning. Th" Congress 
will consider the "place of the writer in the 

democratic front against Fascism." Joris Ivens, 

Archibald MacLeish, Earl Browder and others 

will participate. 
Dodgcrs-Those denizens of New York's other 

borough art" hack at Ebbets Field, and clowns 

or genuises. they're fighting for a place in the 

first division; fifty-five cents in the bleachers. 

Primitives-The Museum of Modern Art turns 

back the artistic clock with an exhibit of pre· 

historic cave pictures. You're in for a real thrill 

witnessing the culture of our primitive forebears 

-the place: 11 W. 53rd. 

Mu.sic-This summer when you long for the 

Gothic surrounding of the College or the Doric 

simplicity of Lewisohn Stadium, come up and 

hear the Stadium Concerts, presenting the Phil-

. harmonic, ballet, and opera. Prices hegin at 

twenty-five coppers. 

Masses-A special issue of the Neill Masses 
will feature a complete expose of the labor·spy 

racket. Fiftben cents at your newsstand. 

EX LlBRIS 
The Rise and Fa II 

Of a Culture 

, Brooks Has Changed 

The Flowaillg of New Englalld 1815-
1865 by Van Wyck Brooks. Published 
by E. P. Dutton & Co. 5SO pages. $4. 

How often have we been told that "in
creasing age turns man to conservative 
channels." Many people in answering 
this not too rhetorical question would say 
-too often, and then go on triumphantly 
to cite today's classic example of the 
cOmpatibility of age and liberalism in 
Supreme Court Justice Louis Brandeis. 
In the main, however, this writer thinks 
it safe to concur in the opinion that as 
man gets older, he loses his crus~ding de
sires and is content to rest on past laurels. 
He is generally satisfied with, the status 
quo and can frequently be depended upon 
to defend it. 

Such a man is Van Wyck B'ooks whose 
latest work, The Fiowerillg of New £lIg
lalld, has recently gone into its nineteenth 
printing. One cannot overemphasize Mr. 
Brooks' importance among our present 
men of letters. No other American has 
wielded so profound an influence over lit
erary critics as has this sturdy, Harvard
educated New England Yankee. There 
are those who will, no doubt, maintain, 
with considerable justice on their side, 
that to write about Van Wyek Brooks 
in the past tense were to be a literary 
sacrilege punishable by the vilest kind of 
grammatical torture. And it is with the 
'perfect understanding of these horrible 
consequences that we thus venture to 
stick out our neck. 

Van Wyck Brooks has lost ilis bite. 
The Brooks who wrote A merica's Com
jlly-af-Aye and The Ordeal of Mark 
Twaill is not the Brooks who wrote The 
FlowerillY of New Ellylalld. The strug
gle for a high stnndard of serious philo· 
sophical cr,lticisOl, though won, could 
have been expanded into a struggle for 
a finer literary treatment of our modern 
society. Is it too much to expect that 
the man who at first followed the trail 
blazed by Emerson and other men of so
cial puqk,sc should despite his Ii fty years, 
lead the somewhat less subdued and less 
polite hreast heaters of our day? \Ve 
think not, hence this censure. 

Book Diflicult Reading 

The Fim('crillg of New Ellglmld is the 
fiist of a series of volumes on the liter
ary history of the United States and 
though part of an ambitious project, is 
a complete entity in itsel f. \Vritten in a 
leisurely lyrical style Brooks discusses 
and disects the lives and writings of Long
fellow, Emerson. HawthorTlf.', Thoreau. 
Lowell, and the other rememhered and 
forgotten literary lights of the period 
from 1815 to 1865, interpreting them as 
expressions of the social, political, and 
religious life of the time. As is always 
true of a Van \Vyek Brooks work, the 
scholarship cannot be questioned. The 
thvroughness of the man's research, his 
careful attention to the smallest detail, is 
downright amazing. One must also ad
mire his Success in arranging tll'-~ results 
of his tremendous labor in a style so sill1-
pic to read-simple that is. for the first 
hundred pages a fter which reading be
comes difficult in spite uf the felicity of 
the style. 

Lacks Moral Force 

This. however, is no fault of Brooks. 
The talc of the rapid rise and abrupt 
decay of the rocky New England culture 
is indeed a complex one. The book is 
essentially a highly documented historical 
novel packed tightly with a complexity 
of events. There is a great deal said, 
and it is said so well, that Brooks wears 
us down with too much brilliance. After 
a lengthy session with The Flowerillfl 
of New Ellglalld, the reader finds himself 
quite exhausted. 

This opus shows the author indulging 
in what Bernard Smith calls "scholarly 
story-telling," Though it evokes mem
orable images it nevertheless lacks con
victiOlI and moral force. In a way it is 
nothing more than a pageant. And, for 
this we arc truly sorry. That Van Wyck 
Brooks has abandoned "the food fight" 
for a patient wordly, scholarly existence 
'is indeed a great loss to contemporary 
letters. 

Dis Darureb 

Exams Reach High Peak 
On Payne Suicide Day 

Tuesday at 11 a.m., June 8 is the.high 
peak of final examination. It is also "the 
high peak of the year for suicides." 

This startling information was reveal
ed by Dr. Arthur Frank Payne in an ar
ticle in Everyday Psychology and INspir
alioll appearing April 10, 1935. Students 
are warned not to take Dr. Payne too 
seriously. He has been known to be wrong 
before. 

So if at this time you fail Engineering 
220, English 231, Geology 21, History 
5 or Physics 1 to 13, resist that impulse 
to dive into the Hudson. 

Collegiana 
So Is Love 

"Education is a fairly serious busi
ness, or, if it isn't, it ought to be." The 
University of Wisconsin's President 
Clarence Addison Dykstra knows col
lege students. 

* * * 
About Us 

"College men are nice--except 
those at Yale. I was at New Hav
en on several occasions and they 
were perfectly horrid." Ann Corio, 
strip-teaser, bares her mind to a 
Daily Pennsylvanian reporter. 

* * 
Page Hunter Coeds 

Alas! Alas! Co-eds, or university wo
men if you want to call them that, don't 
make good wives - Sophie Tucker. How 
she came to be an authority on this 
subject hasn't been disclosed, but she 
claims that chorus girls do a better 
marital job than do college girls. She 
says that they have to look pretty, try 
to please, and smile, smile, smile. Miss 
Tucker thinks that these things arc 
more important than a knowledge of 
international affairs and the monetary 
system. 

* * * 
Timetable for Ride-Thumbers 

To help ride-thumbers at Penn
sylvania State College keep their 
appointments in other cities, 
George D. Thomas, instructor in 
industrial engineering, has written 
a "Hitch-hikers' Timetable," which 
tells the reader the best hours to 
"flag," the distances to the var
ious cities and the length of time 
the journey will take. 

* * * 
Here's a Consolation 

"l'r"fessors may be absent-minded, 
hut they're cagey," according ,to Profes
sor Finley Foster of 'vVestern Re
serve University. 

Zilch 

Classes 
'37 CLASS 

The present senior class has been rather 
quiescent until now. But, with the coming 
of Senior \Veek, the class wakes up with 
a hang. CIass Nite. Numeral Lights, 
Senior Dance and Commencement fol
low one another quickly before the 1,800 
seniors say their final adieus. 

'38 CLASS 
The '38 class spent the past semester 

formulating plans for its last year at 
the College. Howard Kieval, was chosen 
editor pf the Microcosm, senior year 
book. A class newspaper, the Jester, the 
first of its kind since the freshman year, 
was distributed free to the class. The 
only social function was a well attended 
hike to Tibhets Brook Park. 

'39 Class 
The up and coming junior class is prob

ably the most active one in the school. 
It is neces5ary to usc superlatives to de! 
scribe their dance, their joint smoker and 
frosh feed with the '40 class and ac
tivities in other fields. 

'40, '41 Classes 
The '40 class has hai one d (.Ie most 

successful terms in its :.i:.tory. They 
held a smoker and later in the term a 
joint dance with the freshman class. The 
'41 class has done quite well with only one 
half of their class. The Class Council 
published a mimeographed newspaper, the 
Forge, which appeared only once. The 
SUlldiai, the '40 class newspaper, appeared 
three times this term and cops the prize 
for the best class newspaper. Bouquets 
to Stan Winkler and Max Lehren. 

C. Gable 

GARGOYLES 
Mixed Feelings, Pb 

And Asterisks 

Some go aro\lnd with Lumps In Their 
Throa.ts; some are partial to Suspicious. 
Iy Moist Eyes; I am one of that large 
band of departing 'columnists which in
clines to having Mixed Feelings. 

There is a classical tradition for this 
occasion: the ~acred trite consists in 
solmenly declaring, "Ave alque vale. See 
you down the ERB." Regretful1y I must 
dismiss this levity as beneath the dignity 
of a Camp.u man in thest days of eco
nomic determinism, two ships for one 
taxpayer, and suchlike. 

A Merry Time 

It has been a merry time, conducting 
this column. And yet there is a ponder
ously grave problem attaching, which few 
readers realize. I stand at the end of a 
long line of Gargoylisls, thirty y~ars of 
them, and I feel the expediency of justi
fying my contributions to this famous 
heritage. That is why I write this, that 
I may proudly stand up before this im
posing tribunal and say, simply but ef
fectively, "Fellows, I done my bit." 

Gratifying Results 

On the whole the reaction of the stu
dent body to Gargoyles has been grati
fying. In fact I can recollect hard feel
ings with regard to only one column-my 
most recent one, concerning a Mr. Blot
sky. Certain misguided members uf the 
intelligentsia have chosen to interpret my 
comments on Blolsky as a discussion of a 
certain Trolsky, a radical of some 
sort, I am given to understano, 'Nhcn I 
first received notice of this unfair at
tack, I was frankly stunned. You could 
have knocked me over with a big Mack 
Truck, as Profe~sor Guthrie is reported 
to have said. 

Trotsky, the Bounder! 

,"Vho is this imposter, TrOisi,}" anyway? 
None of my radical friends identifies him 
as a Red, and I don't recall reading ailout 
him in connection with any picketing, not 
even the WPA affair where the standards 
for picketers arc said to be very low, 
even children being admitted. I can con
clude only that the bounder is a rank 
fraud, doubtless attempting to cash in on 
the publicity which Blotsky has received. 
Or could this Trotsky be a 'left-wing Re
publican? 

To return to the more interesting sub
ject of Garyoylism, I now realize several 
of my defections to' this distinguished 
birthright. If I have erred, let it he set 
down to accide!'t, not venality. 

What 1 No Asterisks? 

In reviewing my columns I note one 
very bad break I have made: I have not 
run enough asterisks. Gargoylisls in the 
past have been very generous un this 
score, running dozens per issue. Some 
enemies would have it that this device 
was calculated only to fill up space. Rank 
slander. To indicate my penitence, I 
shall toss in a few lillO'S in the next 
paragraph. 

Another unfortunate custom which I 

* * * 
have adopted is the omission of sufficient 

* * 
lead. plumbum, or Pb, as it is variously 

.. * .. 
known. This int,eresting metal is in-

* * * 
sertrd between linotyped lines, with the .. .. 
net effect of increasing the white space 

* .. * 
between the lines, thereby permitting the .. .. 
reader not only to read But also 10 wrile 

.. * 
belwe"" Ihe lilies! 

This practice, like most others, can be 

carried to great extremes, proilucing of

ten rather grotesque effects, as you may 

judge for yourself. Nevertheless I feci 

I have been lax in my thoughtless omis

sion of large gobs (If white space, which 

should have appeared at least a few times 

a term. 

.. * .. 
'So often have I received letters ad

dressed to a "Mr. Arnold." that I feel 
it necessary to end this one with 

Arnold 
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-• Sport Sparks 

What's to Become 
Of Our Beavers; 

The Cam~us Sports 
3 NEW YORK, N. Y" WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2,1937 

An Error Corrected. 

~ Mortoll P. Clurman-

In general, I am not the sort. of 
gil" who revels in sack cloth and 
ashes, but I have a very dismal 
feeling that Mr. Irving Spanier and 
company are goit:g to have a very 
unhappy time of it next year. At 
least that sad conclusion seemed self
evident to everyone of the cheering 
millions who watched Manhattan mas
sacre a singularly inept Lavender nine, 

Beaver Nine Lose~ Finale, 8-3· 
Spaniermen's Record for Seaso~ 
Eight Won, Eleven Lost, One Tie 

Morris, Haneles, Others 
Close College Careers; 

Volpi Jasper Star 

wbich due to injuries, was substantially By Melvin J, Lasky 
the one that will do and die for dear The noise you may have heard over the 
old alma mater in 1938. we~k-end was not the artillery on the 

BAITING AVERAGES 

With the final game played and 
lost, the 1937 edition of the Beaver 
nine has packed up and silently 
stolen away, leaving the remainder 
of the job for the statistics bug. 
The general average for the team, 
not counting pitchers, fell a little 
below the .300 mark. Les Rosen
blum, sluggil\g left-fielder, tops the 
list, whife Ace Goldstein, peppery 
third-sacker who couldn't get his 
eye on the ball this year, brings 
up the rear. 

ail r h Aver. 

HAIL BROTHERS AND FAREWELL 
PROFILES 

Introducing ..• the "Campus" sports 
stalT ••• Led by Morton Paul Clur
man, who woui'd some day like to get 
bdore the deadline .. , And Phil Min
off, the future author of the Great 
;\merican Novel ... Also covers base
comes Lester Rosenbloom, the under
The tennis expert is ,Mel Lasky, the 
... Mel is also the M. Jonah of Sport 
Slants . , . Isra,'l Darwin, covers base
ball, track, jayvee b .. sketball, and swim
ming, and is the Idee hehind Profiles 

Sport Slants ... The myste§jous 
Jon Mong, current author of Sport 
Slants is Harold Mendelsohn ... His 
and lacrosse ... Joseph Hoffman and 
William Walsh are the newcomers ... 

Les Rosenblum, a senior and a left Concourse or the cavalry on the Drive. 
fielder who has been hitting the ball It was merely tbe season's curtain ring
with great glee and gusto all season ing down with a crash about the ears of 
was out with a broken wrist. Lew Han- our baseball Beavers. And so now it can 
eles, another senior, was out with a be told: th~ resounding 8-3 beating l'dan
broken finger-and guess what-Morris hattan gave the boys on Saturday closed 
the Mad Goldstein was catching. And the '37 hostilities and lett the College 
on tbe mound, Johnny Morris who was holding the season's bag of eight vic
twirling his las t game for the College \' tories, eleven defeats, and one tie. 
was, by a probable combination of fa- We would like merely to write that 
tigue and discouragement over the another baseball year passed into the rec
sloppy support he was getting, re- ords, humbly there to await such judg
duced in effectiveness to just about the ment as history may accord it,-or some 
a\Cragc for St. Nick twirlers-even such pleasantly non-committal comment. 
tbouglt he struck out ten men. Then, But how can wc?-when the team fin
just to polish off Spanier's mountain of ishes so low in the Metropolitan stand
mi,ery, Danny Frank, who is not a ings that it precedes only little \Vagner, 
senior, but is a very good shortstop when Brooklyn College, 0 horror, 

Rosenblum 1£ ' 
Soupios Ib 

46 8 
6010 

16 .350 
20 .333 

Three Beavers who doff their College uniforms 
Lew Haneles, southpaw catcher and cllptain' Johnny 
Les Rosenblum, hard hittil\g left fielder. ' Frank ss 40 12 13 .325 

Haneles c 66 11 20 .303 
Janowitz cf 26 8 
Hubschman rf 63 7 
Weintraub 2b 37 11 
Novack cf 60 12 

7 
17 
10 
16 

.270 

.270 
.270 
.266 

Shep '39 Wins Softball Crown, 3 -2 ; 
Cimarosa Takes Intramura.l Plaque 

Summer Session. June 21 to Au,. 28 
Advance Reliltratioa. May 3rd 
Clalles-Lectu['ca-Product!onl 

Write for Cataloa 

Fliegel2b 56 10 15 .265 
Goldstein 3b 57 10 8 .140 

sat on the bench speckled in incon- thrashes the College twice in Oil': season, ------.----------

venient places with boils. nay in one week. 
Most of the other details are But tben again there is much to he 

just as gruesome but the results said on that ineluctable other hand. Shat-
were the same. Goldstein worked tering all precedent, Coach Irving Span-
like a dervish behind the plate but ier's charges made NYU jump through 
it didn't do much good. Morris had the Beaver hoop twice this year. Indeed, 
a tough time locating second base this clement of the ullexpected and Ull-
and the center fielder was busy all predictable has been the chief fascina-
aftemoon picking up his pegs. tion of the College teams in action for 
When Goldstein was created, he the past few years. 
undoubtedly was tagged "third And for a few moments on Saturday 
baseman" at least that's where he it seemed that the unexpected would hal;· 
seemed to work best. pen. The Jaspers separated Johnny Mor-

For the rest, the less said the ris from two runs in the very first inn-
better. Les Rosenblum's long, ing. Their one-run lead, however, lasted 
hard hitting would I.!ave come in about as long as the fit on a ten-dollar 
very handily. The Beavers it is true suit: Manhattan bludgeoned across a trio 
cullected six hits off Volpi, but the of runs next inning and it was really 

big Jasper was way off forn; that all over. 
day. Maybe it was the heat but The inj ury jinx that has prowled at the 
you could almost count the stit- heels of College squads for so many 
ches on his far famed fast one. yeats was, to mix metaphors, a thorn in 
There is one thing about Volpi the side of the nine all season. Les Ros-

COLI .. EGE STICKMEN 
TRIM ALUMNI, 12-2 

Tbe College lacrosse team fillishcd the 
season last Saturday in I ewis .. hn Stad
ium hy winning its fifth victory of the 
year. otltscoring the Alumni, 12-2. 

Flip Gottfried. Beaver co-captain, play
ing his last college game, counted three 
times. George Lrnchnrr, who is co-cap
tain-elect with Normie Block. sCl)red five 
goals. Block scored once and Hal Kauf-
man and Marty Kornstein scored three 
goals between them; two for Kaufman, 
one for Kornstcin. 

After winning the season's opener, tIll 
Heavers, slowed up hy inj urics, dropped 
three slH.:ces:-,ive games to St. joillJs of 
Allnapllli:;, Rutgers. and Johns Hnpkills. 
The LaVt..'lIdcr Indians \\1011 three of thc:ir 
last tlVl' games to wind up thc seasoll with 

a .500 a \·cra~e. 
though that struck me very ford- enolum, leading St. Nick slugger, was 
bly-the big boy seems tireless. hurt early last month and that touched • 
Inning after inning he keeps pour- off the works. Netmen Swamp Rams 9-0 
ing them in, in the same even mon. Satllrday's was the last College con-
otonous way, and he gives the test for Rosenblum, Captain Lew Han-
impression he could keep it up for- etes, and John ~Iorris. Regretting that 
ever. he had but one arm to give, Johnny 

* * * has surrendered it ireely and cheerfully 

~(r. John J. Dailey, the gentleman all year and to comparatively good ad
whuse suggestion to abolish varsity vantage. Though nicked for seven ,k
athletics, l' dealt with a short time feats, he threw his way to six victories 
ago "Tites a brief communication to ami perhaps the finest metropolitan pitch
correct a Illisstatcmcnt in nly columB. ing- performance of the season in his 
Writes 1Ir. Dailey, "1 did not give you three-(really one) hit hall against Ford
the impression that Mr. Bernard M. ham, which has averaged "f late nineteen 

Baruch ever offered to subsidize ath- runs a game. 
letics or coaciting of any kind here at 
the College. 1 did say, however, that 
he occasionally helped out in some of 
Our very difficult situations. Mr. Bar
uch is a former member of the Board 
of Trustees and is one of the best 
friends the College has. The state
mnt printed would embarrass him 
greatly. Please correct any such im
pressions." 

\\,illciillg tip its !-'casol1 with a hang', the 
College t('l1llis team swamped F()nlham 
<)_1). up on Ro,,' Hill last Saturday, com
ing thruugh with its most impressive 

\'irtory of the ~('ason. 

Saturday's triumph puts the tennis 
squad among the a11 too rare s\lccessful 
Lavender teams. The College netmen 
boast of victories over Brooklyn College, 
:\Iora";an. LIlT, and Fordham. They 
dropped contests to :,\YU, and Culum

bia. 

Said impression - and columnist. 
stands corrected. My apologies to Mr. 
Dailey. SCHOOL of LAW 

• 
LAVENDER TRACKMEN 

SCORELESS IN IC4A 

Much to nobody's surprise, a trio of 
runners representing the College track 
team at the IC4A meet over the week-end 
failed to break into the scoring colullln. 
~ee Silverblatt, Beaver high j;,mper, was 
III a very gOQ(~ position to capture one of 
th~ money places but failed at the scoring 
heIght of six feet. 

• 
Three year morning or afternoon 
and four year day or evening 
courses leading to degree LL. B. 

• 
One year post-graduate course 
leading to degree LL.M. or J.S.D. 

• 
SUMMER SESSION COMMENCING 1938 

---.-.---

. Handicapped by a poor track and lack
IIlg a nucleus around which to build a 
strong-scoring and balance,l track squad, 
Coach McKenzie's charges lost all three 
of their dual meets this spring amI made 
very poor performances at the Penn Re
lays and "Mets." 

Prospects are not very bright for next 
iYear, 

96 SCHERMERHORN STREET 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

With over 2500 students participating 
iI! the most successful program in years, 
illtramurals came to a triumphant con
clusion yesterday a flernoou, when Shep 
'39 defeated Team S, 3-2. for the College 
softball crown. The match was a play
off after a thirtecn inning scoreless tic 

last Thursday afternoon. 
By virtue of this win, John Cimarosa, 

memher of the S-Boys, with a score of 
sixty-three points, nosed out Hal (Jnld
enberg. with fifty-eight markers for the 
intramural plaque. 

At the last meeting of the AA last 
Thursday afternoon, Dudley Greenstein 
'38 \\as elected student manager uf il1~ 
tramurals for next term, Stlcct'eding 
Bernard l..foscowitz '37, who sllpcrvist'ci 
this sellll'stcr'~; program. At the samc 
I11l'eting, thc AA voted tht· following a
wards: majur lcttcrs-11oskowitz, BrI~ 
SOil; minor letters - Greenstein; major 
11t1ll1erals-(~oldbcrg, Lothe, 1tutlvcs, Yu
kel, ullzeh'iclcr, Krieg-cr. N;lgllo\vitz, and 
Pla5kow; independent IJasketbe.1I lIIedals 
-Goldt..'llherg, Greece, Kassalow, Tau· 
ocimick; interclass haskl,tlJal1 l1ut11t..'rals
Zwt..'ig, Kn)Wl'r. Schlichter, Jacoh~, Cim· 
eroso, Goldenberg, \Vl'isman, Stoller; 
fencing mcdal-Coh(,ll; gymnastics llIcd
als-~liciol1g: handhall singles minor nu
merals -- Scilure; swimming medals -
/Joyle, Zeiger; table t<,nnis Col\(o~e Hu
mor gold medal-Gt..'izrr; table tel111is Col
lege Humor sih'er lIIedal-Stro,;sal; 

---------------------------

Will exam time find you fighting 
barehanded for "A" grades1 
Not if you are forearmed with 
the College Outline Senes. Con
cise tables of facts, brief sum
maries, and visual aid. are the 
triple batteries thllt blast away 
vague understanding and hazy 
facts. Come to grips with the 
snemy. C.O,S. texts are 75c 
each. 

TITLES IN 
ColleC)4! Outline Series 

Anc~. Medi ..... I. 
.nd Mod..-n Hhtary 

Hid. of Middl. A9 .. 

Hi~5Ol.~~~Ope 
H;~'::l.~~OPO 
H;'.ory 01 &.gIond 
History of World 

.me. 1914 
H" .... of U. S. to 1865 
HMt.ofU.S.';nc.1165 

-~ Polaleet_ 
PrioId .... 01 eco.-Ico 

Ed ... ,lonal'.ycho1ogy 
Hi.loty of Education 
~ener" PlYchoiocn 
htY,.C.,.CMm. 
ht y" Cot.4)tI Phyiic:. 
6_"a;o1ogy 
'0,..;"...016....,., _",For .. .,., 
Nttur.i RftOWceJ 

oIU. S. 
St .. itHcal Method. 
OvtIiM'" SNow ...... ·.,...,. 
Outfji,.. Hidocy of 

........ Ut ....... 

Barnes & Noble, Inc. 
105 - 5th AVE. N. Y. C. 

JUBILATE 
and 

REJUVENATE 

at 

THE ALL COLLEGE 

MOONLIGHT 
SAIL 

SUNDAY, JUNE 13 

Tickets at 69c, 79c 

On Sale during Exams in Room 5 Mezz. 

MAKE IT A POINT TO GET 

YOUR TICKET NOW 

• 
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Colonel Warns 
Alleged Heads 
Of ROTC Paper 
F 0 u r Officers Petit jon 

Faculty Committee 
For Decision 

The four ROTC officers who were 
threatened witll expulsion from the corps 
by Colonel Oliver P. Robinson, head of 
the Military Science Department. on sus
picion of connection with the Trigger will 
appeal today to the Committee on Course 
and Standing. 

Stanley Saslavsky '38, Uyman Fein
tuck '38, Albert Eisen '38, and Herbert 
Gr 'pan' 38 were called into Colonel 
Ro'on's office une by une last Wednes
day and threatened with expulsion for 
alleged COllnection with the Trigger, un
official "rank and file newspaper." All 
four denied any connection with t.he news
paper last week. 

•• 
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CLUB ELECTIONS 
\House to Honor 

Karpp at Dinner 
Law Society President, Paul Dobin 

'38; Vir-e-President, Daniel Stein '39; 
Secretary, Robert Greenman '38; 
Treasurer, Irwin Greenwald '38; Bar

rister Editor, Harold Mutnick '38; 
Membership Committee Chairman, 

Jack Steinman. Newman Club Vice
President, Josoph Conti '40; Corres

ponding Secretary, James E. Devine 

'39; Treasurer, Albert Casazza '40; 
Senior Delegate, James Donohue '38. 
Physics Society President, Edward 
Hart; Vice-President, E. Leonard J06-
sem' Secretary-Treasurer, Albert Wat
tenb'erg. Radio Club President, Fran.k 
Tenenbaum '39; Chief Operator, LewIs 
Kaufman '40; Secretary, Phil Cohen 
'39; Treasurer, Israel Paul '39. . 

Erroneously stated in the last Issue 
of Tile Camplls Lock and Key officers 
should have read, Chancellor, Joseph 
Janovsky '38; Vice-Chancellor, Solo
mon S. Chaikin '38; Scribe, Bernard S. 
Rothenberg '38. 

In appreciation of his valuable ser
vices to the House Plan, a testimonial 
dinner will be tendered to Mr. Mortimer 
Karpp, founder and former director, on 
June 12 at 2 p.m. at the Cafe Bonst, 3.1 
Street and Eighth Avenue, Solomon Chai
kin, president of the House PI~n Council, 
announced yesterday. The prtce for the 
luncheon is SO cents. 

Accommodations were arranged by a 
committee consisting of Gerald Walpin 
'38, Nathan Seidman '38, AI Chananav 
'38, and Sol Lowenbraun '41. All those 
wishing to attend the affair are requested 
to get in touch with a member of the 
committee. 

MADAME KINGSBURY-CERATI 
Teacher of Vocal and Dramatic Art, 
Formerly of the Metropolitan Opera 
Co., Announces a Special Summer 

Session at Reduced Rates. 
Lessons in Voice, Stage Technique, 
Radio and Diction. Individual and 

Group Lessons. 
138 WEST 109 STREET 

ACademy 2-1989 

Payne Feature 

The fourth in a series of feature ar

ticles of Dr. Arthur Frank Payne's life 

and works will not appear in this issue 

in view of Payne's present status at th~ 

College. 

CLASSIFIED 

WANTED-Math I Tutor this sum
mer, State Particulars. Write P. Apt. 
46, 571 W. 139 St., N.Y.C. 

THIS WEEK 

LOUIS ARMSTRONG 
AND BAND 

Week Beginning Friday, June 4 

COUNT BASIE A.ND BAND 
Radcliffe and Rogers 

APOLLO THEATRE 
125 ST. and 8th AVE. 

11------------..... ---.. ---.. -----------------------------------------... -----.. ----.. ~ 

A BEAUTIFUL GIFT 
Head is 4" deep by 4}:(" wide 
by 4~" long. mounted on. 8 
by 10 inch shield. Letters 111 

I~" relid 

The 
C.C.N.Y. BEAVER 

Copyrighted 

The authentic, adopted, 
traditional mascot. Hand 
sculptured craftsmanship. 
~lacque and letters in col_ 
lege colors. Beaver in nat
ural colors with real taxi
dermists eyes. A. beautiful 
symbol of enduring ideals, 
of principles and accomp
lishments of your college. 

Wood ................. $5.00 
Composition ........... $2.25 
25 cents extra with class 

numerals 

COLLEGIATE COMPANY 
"Creators of the Unusual" 

Station D-Box 18 

New York City 

I 
I 
! 

! , 

I , 
I 

I 
I 
! One of the officers involved said to a 

Campus I'eporter yesterday, "The Colonel 15 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------..= 

• 

tuld me that my work was excellent, but Champlin No. 
said that he woud oust me on suspicion ULTRA FINE GRAlN 
of being editor of the Trigger. However, Developer 
h'~ told Dean Gottschall that the Trigger 
was not concerned in this affair, and that DOUBLE EMULSION SPEED 
only n'ports by instructors on aptitudes Sold in 32 oz. Bottles 
were consulted." Colonel Robinson re- WHOLESALE PRICES FOR 
fused to make any 5tatement to The Carn- CITY COLLEGE STUDENTS 
/>us yesterday. . See or Write to 

Today's meeting of the CommIttee on MARVIN SCHNEIDER 
Course and Standing is the routine wf,ek- 50 Brighton 3 Ct., Brooklyn 
Iv mectinp;. Deau Gottschall yesterday SUnset 6-3737 
s~id that if the students appealed to the L ______________ ....: 
committee, the matter wuuld be brought 
up at the meeting. 

All four officers who were threatened 
with t..'xplllsioll arc candidates for office 
in the Ufficer's Club. The vote was taken 
last Friday. hut the tabulations have not 
yet heen completed. Saslavsky is a .can
didate for secretal),. ~nd Feintuck. EISen, 
and Greenspan arc rUllning fur the Board 
of Governors. 

• 
COUNCIL CONCLUDES 

'CAMPUS' HEARING 

(Conlinutd from Page I, CO/llnm 5) 

term by the Student Council on the mo
tion of Albert Sussman '37, editor of 
Til" Campus, after Menorah Avukah con
fereuce has charged that the newspaper 
had censored news of a Ilu.-cting of the so
dety at which Marvin Lowenthal, noted 
writer was scheduled to speak. 

The report stated that the news policy, 
"although approaching the desired stand
anI as the representative nleans of ex
pression for City Colle!,:e," has erred in 
the direction "coloring tht! news items, or 
detemining the adequacy of the space 
given them, sometimes to the point of 
omission." Thp committee did not make 
any recommendations on this' point, but 
left it to the discretion of the editorial 
staff. 

TYPEWRITERS 
NEW and 
REBUILT 
GUARANTEED, 
LOWEST 
PR:Cl:S 

~~)I{~fEl,T 
SOLD-
RE"I'IE!l 

ALL MAKES 
Distributors (or New Portables. :rermli as r 

low as IOc a day. Royal. Remington 
Rand and Corona 

J. E. ALBRIGHT & CO. I 
832 Broadway. N. Y .C. Bet. 12 & 13 Sts. 
E~tabHshcd 1896 ALgonquin 4·4828 

MILK BUILDS 

HEALTH 

USE IT 

LIBERALLY 

WE WILL PAY 

-TOP PRICES 
FOR YOUR DISCARDED 

Textbooks 
• 
ADDITIONAL 

will be paid when this 

clipping is presented 

• 
BARNES & NOBLE, Inc. 

lOS FIJlTH AVENUE (at 18th St.) NEW YORK 

Under 
29 flags •• 
Because they're milder •.. because they 

taste better ••• because they give smokers 
MORE PLEASURE ••• Chesterfields are satis
fying millionS of smokers, men and women, 
in all the four comers of the earth. 

Often a cigarette wins popularity 
in a s~all part of the country ••• 
a few cigarettes become kn~wn all 
over the country. 

But you will find Chesterfields 
wherever cigarettes are sold in the 
United States and on board all the 
great ships of the world • • • under 
29 Bags and wherever they touch ••• 
and for good reasons • 

Chesterfields will give YOII 

more pleasure •• 1ltey Stltl.f,~ 

I " 
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talling $54,000 is the biggest The College of The City of New York 
bombshell that has struok the h Officiai Undergraduate Newspaper of T e City College 
Oollege in years. The vQry 
t.hought that tens of thousands VOL. 61....:..No. 1 NEW YORK, N. Y., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22,1937 PRIOE TWO OENTS 
of dollars in student moneYI;~~;;~~~;;;;~';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~~;;~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;:;~~~~==~~~; 
have trickled-either oareleBB-

'ly or fraudulently-down C D )-f·t et A t t $54 000 
:::~.:. ~;=::: o-op eJ Jet moun so, , 
~~u~~r:~/~:~~~:O:~~l: Investigation by Blanshard Reveals 
was heavily in the red, it has 
vowedto·dragthefactsbythel------------------------------~------------------------------------------------------------~ 

·:;ar;;~g~: ::re :~c~o :!~ broad Flynn Charges Donation Aids GRIDMEN AT SUMMER CAMP S. G. Wi I k i e 
Qur path has not been easy. B d I H B "'1 BI d F 

Beginning with a host of fac-' U get terns .0 use to uy s· arne or 
ulty and administrative Rsper- N A h · d' 292 0 · h FI·ve Year Loss 
sions upon the veracity of ot ut OriZe u trIg t 
The Campus' charges, the 
term continutld with denials, 
shieldings, equivocations, se

Rohinson Also Accused Peace Is New Director; SC Executive Committee 
Demands Prosecution 

For All Concerned crecy and silence. Of Being "Slipshod"; Plan Starts Campaign 
Warned of Ouster Among Freshmen 

BULLETIN 
But militll.nt persistence in 

liemanding the truth has tri
umphed for the students of the 
Oollege. And the fight is not 
yet over. 

Now that we know, what is 
1.0 be done? 

Accusing President Frederick B. Wllh the aPllolntment of Jamcs 
Robinson ot "high handed, loose S. Pcace of the Hyglenc Depart· 
and slipshod metl\ods" 'in making I ment as director, and the outright 
up the College 1938 budget, John Ilurchase of the building at 292 
T. Flynn, member of the Board of Convent Avenue, the House 'Plan 
Higher Education, declared Sep· has begun its new",drlve for memo 
tern bel' 8 at a budget hearing that bel'S. The College football squad In one of its dally practice SeBslons 

A substantial lowering of 
prices on several Items In the 
cooperative store has already 
been Instituted by Morris 
Jacobs, new store manager, 
T/Ie Calli/III,' learned unofficially 
yeoterday. First, if there is evidence of 

grand larceny, as there may 
well be, we will not rest until 
those responsible for an out
rageous robbery are placed 

.behind strong iron bars. In 
~irls, we shall press for an im
mediate report from the Dis
trict Attorney of New York. 

the president had Included Items Aided by a donation of $6,000 by this summer at Wayne County, Pennsylvania. 
without the authorization of the Mrs. Lucy Leffingweil, niecc of Ed· __________ ~ 
board. Mr. Jo'lynll also asserted ward 1\[. Shepard' '69, the House B E' ~ 
that "if I have anything to :say Plan Association 'was cnabled to ROTe E ! eaver wven A cooperative store loss of $54" 
about. it, you won't be here next llurcllase the building. There will ./ xpe s 000 over a period of five yellrs was 
y!'ar." be a dedication of the Honse In R -, G revealod last 1II0nth In a report 

Budget Increase $763,050 1I0nor of Shf'llard In late October, I tJvO 0.1",(; per III a r z n to 0 8ubmltlt-d to the Board of Higher 
The College budget, which totals Ii 'JJ Ii'-' 0 Education by Commissioner of Ac· 

Secondly, we place moral rl;l
sponsibility for the shortage 
squarely at the door of Presi
dent Frederick B. Robinson. 
This is not to be construed as 
in any way reflecting upon the 
integrity of the President. 
Howevsr, it is a fact that the 
committee is responsible to 

. Robinson, and that flve years 
-of sustained loss went by un
heeded. It is a fact that the 
.President continually expressed 
doubts as to the possibility of 
a large shortage. It is a fact 
that on one occasion at least, 

. J,»resident Robinson instructed 
Professor Allen, chairman of 
the Oo-op Store Committee to 
issue no statements and re
fused to issue a statement him-

.; self, thus obstructing the de
sire of the student body for 
complete and immediate infor
mation. It is a fact that the 

""President permitted a special 
meeting of the Oo-op Oommit
tee to be held on June 1 1937 
at which no student m~mber~ 
were present. 

President Robinson's entire 
attitude in the Oo-op affair ha.s 

. been typical of his arbitrary 
disregard of the student body. 
It has manifested itself in 

(Colltlllltcd all Pagc 2, Col. 1) 

Schaul, Levine 
Both Reappointed 
Martin Schaul and Isidore Le· 

vine of tho Personnel Bureau, who 
were dropped from the ~taff last 
term, have been reappointed for 
one spmester, it was dis<J1oaed 

"Monday. The Teachers Union was 
. active In championing their reten· 

tion. 
Acting upon an unanimous reso

. lutlon of the local chapter to affill· 
ate Itself with the CIO, the TU 
v9ted at lts National Convention 
'heid last August to hold a national 
referendum of the unIon's memo 
I>6rs Which Is not to be conducted 
until after February, 1"38. 

U,388,057, shows an Increase or Sec fJdHorla/: "All for '41"-- counts Paul B1anshar,l. The loss 
$763,060 over that of last year. Page 2 Two ROTC officers, tllreatened By Morton Clurman Fried. WIlS allrlbutl'd to the mlsapproprl· 
Mr. Flynn, in scoring President I I f tl I t What Paul Rlblett, Benny ali on and mismanagement of the 
Robinson on the budget, referred At the tCMthllonlal luncheon to wllh expu s on rom Ie c~rpB ~h man's genial assistant called "the former manager, Samuel 0, Wilkie, 
particularly to the $79,000 in jobs Mortimer. Karpp '30, former dlrec· term allege~IY for connect ~~ w d biggest and ugliest football squad I whose contract /lxplred during the 
which he declared thp board bad tor of the Plan, last June, Solomon the Triggcl, have bel'n 10P.PC I we've ever had here In years" rolled InveQtigatiou, 
not passed upon. 1-Ie said that '19 Chaiken '38, president of the House "from the ,,1\;~lItary Scle~CI? Dep;~l~ Into town this Monday fresh from "Part of the reRPonslblllty. for 

had n
ftv"r b;'"" Inform~a' (.f .\ jp.. 1'>,' COlln~q. ~nn\.unc(,>d the ap.,- meut. It ,'-" loarn~d FtI~aY'k d' It month of conditioning at the shortages and Improper manage· 
." ,-.. ~ - -. b h 2'nl111er Is un anonymous ran an II K 

quest for a (lirector or personnelll'(lilltment of Mr., Peace y t em" ubllcatloll which bas ollPosed Wayne'Counly Country Club, Penn· ment also rests upon Vn!'_ er· 
at $4500 a veal' to placo students E . .ard of Higher Education. Ie P I 011 P R bl sylvania and atter the 01llltomary I'ulsh, [ormer hrullch manager (of 

, 'J "J I H PI" move policies of Colone ver. 0 n· ' d IJ I II II) hOBe and graduates ill jobs. President A new 0 n ouse an - day of r~8t, briskly went about tho Townuen .arr saw 
Robinson protested that "we don'. ment Is under way with a vigorous son, ROTC head. hnsineH6 of rounding Into shape torm of employment also expired 
do anything withont the authorlza. freshman Camllaign. A trosh tea In discharging the students, Stan· fOl' the seanon at the Lewluohn during the course of the Investlga· 
tlon of the board" wlll be held at the House tomor· ley Saslavsl<:v '38 and Hyman Fein· Stndhlln. t!Qn," 1\11'. B1an.hnrd reported. 

The presid",nt 'then :tskpd if he ~ow at 1dP~" a~~ ~ext ~~~k :!~i ~~c~I~3~0~h:o~::~~~\I~:~~:~lt~~~! Under the watchful eyes of Coach Data 'In Handa of riA • 
spoke for the board. "I am :t memo eace an ean 01 on SC officer material," Saslavsky reo .Denny Friedman and assistants '1'hl8 data Is now In the handa 
bel' of the board, and I represent will slleak In Chapel. vealed. Paul Rlblett and Gene Berkowitz, of the Dlutrict Altorney of New 
myself," replied Flynn. "It seems The Doard of Directors of the the squad, co-callt.alned by Walt York County who will decide 
u'nusnal for you to question lilY House Plan Association has appoint· Colonel Robinson repealed this Schlmenty, fullback and Bill Silver· whether 01,' not erlmlnal respontl· 

I t t I tl t the reason Friday, but refused to make right to be here. If I have any· ed a comm t ee 0 nves ga e man, guard, went through a lengthy blllty cau be estahllshed. Mr. Bo· 
thing to say about it you won't be conditions at the Commerce Center any comment on the charge that session yesterday. The backfield tine who Is In charge of the cue 
here next year." Plan. If a lle-arby building can be be had accused Saslavsky, Fein· concentmted almost exclusively on Is out of town and could not be 

Budget Appro'/ed rented at a reasonable price, thero tuck and two others of connection passwork while the linesmen occu· reached for comment. 
Despite Flynn's protost the fin- will be no further difficulties. It with the Tligger and threatened ph-d t.hemselves with contact drill. The Student Council Executive 

ance committee appro"cd the Col, this cannot be accomplished, how· tl;e1ll with expulsion from the Mill • I d New Style of Play Commlttl'e Is demanding criminal 
lege budget by a vote of 6-1. Flynn ever, It is llrobable that the Main Sci course. This c mrge ~'as rna e action for all responsible parties 
casting the dissenting vote. and Commerce Center Plans will, last teno by a student, whose name This year's edition of the Laven· 

Th C In footb"11 mach I will ltd and places moral reRPonslbllity for 
At the end of the hearing Flynn use the same building. was witbheld by e ampuB. , d' n ne n ro uce the loss 011 President RoblMon 

obtained the permission or Ken. In the future all Intramural ac· According to him, Colonel Robin· sC\'ernl Innovations In Den.ver grid because he denl .. d the early reo 
neth Dayton, acting Dlr .. ctor ot i.ivltles of the Plan will be Intra· SlIn called Saslavsky, Felntuck. Her· styles outstanding of which Is the 

I Albe t d tl f th d bl I b k Ports, did not permit the student 
the budget, to Issue a statement. HOIISC', Mr. Peace announced. bert Greenspan '38 an( I' a op on 0 e ou e·w ng ac 

f tl TI d bl ' III members of the Co·op Committee 
"President Robinson." he said, The House Plan Center has been Elsen '38 to his ofllcc one by one orma on. Ie ou e-w.ng w , to see the books of tbe store, and 

"attempts In every way to Ignore open dlll'ing the summer months. A and accused them of connection however, not be used exclnslvely, 
I b t III be t I d It eI It I because, It Is claimed, he g!lneraliy 

tire board. There are members 01 building committee comllosed of AI" with the Trigger. The colone u w rea ernat y w I tI t I I I t k obstructed t.ho Investigation. 
the board who for years ha\'e thur Jacobs '37. Charles GeldzaWer threatened to drop each of these \C cus omary s ng e w ng a tac. Mr. Blallshard's Investigation, 1>6. 
never seen a City College budget. '38 and Leonard Friedman '38, was students from the department and The shift to the double wing Is be- gun on the basis ot a' news story 
and the whole method adopted by in charge. I (Continued 011 Puye 4, Col. 6) Illg tried, according to Friedman, In the February 8 Issue of Tile 
President Robinson Is to withhold "because we have s&veral boys CamplUI, scored the BUllel'vlslon ex· 
as much as he can -nd then at the k P hI- whose particular talenta lend them· 

n NYA D - M t erdaed by the f!lcully-student com· 
last minute, when the board has Irector a es u IC selves very readily to this style 0 
adjourned, to submit his unex. attack. We have new boys on the mltle headed by ProfesRor Joseph . Allen as Inadequate, but declared 
Plailled figures In the last rush 01 C. A - - squad who fill In very well with 

N t ppropriationS that Its findings reftecled In no 
the executive committee' when ew U s In the double·wlng and we're going .to 
there Is no time to check them or take full advantage of this." way upon tbe good talth and In· 

With all unusual plentltude of ex. tegrlty of the committee. 

::;~:~~f~i:~:~~innH:~:er pr::~ be8~:~e:~0:~d o::_~~~::,ial~io~.:s \:I!~ ~~c:;:!n;f t~: c~~:~or,~a;;I:e. Bel" ~~I~~~~nb:C=~!:n::r t~:: s:=~: ~J~~;Ii~:II~~I~~: ;~:e c:.s~o~~o;en 
Queens Colleges had cooperated nouneed last Friday by Aubrey Eligibility Rules Iyn fracas on October 2 Is still 

The eligibility rules here remain ... btt I b t th 11 d 
fully with the board while Presl· WllIlams, executive director of the "ou u • u e ne compose . essentially the same. Every ap· I Itt 1 1 f 
dent Robinson employed his usual !';'atlonal youth Administration. ma n y 0 ve erans s ess 0 a 
methods In attempting to frustr-te plicant for NY A must have at least question mark. Jerry Stein last 
"every effort. to find out what was I 90,000 to Be D"opped a "C" average for the preceding I year's crack center, will agal~ hold 
In his budget." The total allotments wlll not ex· term and must be carrying a pro- (Contillued on l'age 6, Col, 3) 

gram ot not less than twelve 
ceed $20,000,000 for the coming credits. He must also submit a 

STAFF CANDIDATES academic year alld - the employ· statement of reasons for appllcil' 
m!lnt quota will be spt at not tion for such alII. 

HECKMAN NAMED 

Candidates for the editorial staff more than 220;000 students. As In protest against these ClltS, the . The appointment of Dr. Samuel 
pompared with the last year's fig· American Youth Congress will con· B. Heckman as head of tho Edu· 
ures this means a reduction of duct a campaign, to begin on Oc· cation Department was announced 
$8,000,000 In funds and 99,000 stu· tober 14. Delegations will be sent 

of The Campus will meet tomorrow 
at the Campus Office, room 8 mez· 
zanine at 12: 45 p.m. Candidates will 
then attend a series of classes In 
journalism, to be 'held every Thurs· 
day at 1 p.:n. At the termination 
of the course, the candIdates will 
be given an examination In proof 
reading, writing news storlea,. and 
headline writing and a Personal In· 
terview. . 

dents to be dropped from the rolls. to see local and stale pOlitical offi. yesterday by PreRldent Frederic'! 
At the College, IlD speelfic fig- clals in co-operatlon with the B. Robinson. Dr. Heckman sue· 

ures as regards funds. and the A YC. . coeds Dr. Paul Klapper, now 
quota are available as yet;,.but both The AmeriCan Student 11nlon, president of ~ueen8 College. Pres I· 
the grant and ,the student quota will launch a letter· writing cam· dent Robinson stated that he hila 
have be'en reduced roughly by one- paign to President Reosevelt and not yet recommended anyone to 
third, approximately on t1je same wUI .attempt to bring pressure to fill Dr. Klapper's position as Dean 
ratio as tbe nationwide .reductlons, bear 'on him to restore the outs. IOf the School of Education. 

Dr. Arthur Payne 
Not Reappointed 

Arthur Frank Payne, former 
bead of the Personnel Bureau. 
tailed to receive reappointment to 
a position on the staff of the Col· 
lege when the Clly College Admin· 
Istratlve Committee of the Board 
of Higher Education refused to 
recommend his reappointment last 
June. 

A campaign [01' the diamisll81 of 
Or, Payne was carried on 18.8t term 
by the Psych\lloglsts' League. 
Teachers Union and ThE Cam"",. 
who charged tbat Dr. Payne's prac· 
tlces' were unethical and dlshon· 

(Continued 011 Page 4, Col. 'I') 
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The Campus 
waYIi been 8S assiduous in pursuing its dutie~ 
8S it should havc bee." we fed that thc odd('d 
r"s onsibility will encourage a greater tlc,'o 

Gollegiana 
Auvlee to the Lovelorn 

Gargoyles 
Official Ulllluyraduate N fl"'lJaper of /he 

Oollege of the City of New York 
College OfficeS: Mazzanlne, Main Building 

Room 8, Managing Board; Room 10, Copy Room 

P t t k 'fo this vow it lUust plt',lgt' tlOn 0 as· . 

itself. 
This, in sub.stllnt"·, suppit-mentcd by the 

cardul sd,'cHon of p<'rmKnent stor': p,'r_son

nd "ntl C" op COIlllnitt"", will assure astor" 
in ",hit'h stutlents ('an have ('onfitlcHl't'; ",ho'<' 

prin's will no long'" for,·c a .sikllt boy:o.tt; 
whose op"ration ,'an be a llllldd of preCISIOn 

"Many a woman hates to go to 
her husband's o/llce because she 
knows ~h" wtll not be dressed as 
well as bls stpnographer." 

______ Discu:ising Women 

And What They Do 
Telephone: AUdubon 3· 8~~ __ _ 

---Prl,~;.:tbvMy-;tdi·;!n~,;;;~pany. ~j<', SA64 
1&1 Orand St .• New York. T de-phone CAn_-=-__ .. _ 

Vol. 61~:-:~~--\"\-:edne.day, Seplt,mbt'r ~2, U·37 

----- ---"---------------- . I C' II ' f thl' ('it\, of alltl ser\'lt'c to t Ie "..g' 0 . 
MANAGING BOARO 

Bernard S. Rothenberg '38 .... Edltor.ln Chlel ~ew York. 
Herbert Rubin '38 ......... Business Manager 
David Kushelott '38 ......... Managing Ed~tor 
801 Kunls '38 ................... News i~,.~or 
Morton P Clurman '38 .. , ...... 8ports I or 
Hobart R~senberg '311 ........... Copy EdItor 

'39 Copy Editor teopold Lippman . . . . . . . . . . . . Editor 
Mortimer W. Cohen '38 ..... '. Fea~ures . 
Bert Briller '40 ............. Features EdItor 
Gunther Lelnewehr '38 .. Circulatlon Manager 
ASSOCIATE BOARD-Lasky '39, Minott '39, 

Rapkin '39, Faber '40, Rafsky '40. 
EXECU~IVE BUSINESS BOARD-Gunner '38, 

Kern :38, Brown '39, Jacobowitz '39, Marcus 
'39 Traugot '39, Sacks '40. 

NE"';S BOARD_Greenblatt '39, Hollinger '39, 
Lucas '39, Mendelsohn '39, Darwin '40, E~el. 
stein '40, Goldswelg '40, Rosenbloom 40, 
Shair '40, Stoller '41. 

ASSOCIATE NEWS BOARD- Kelval '38, Katz 
'39, Kaufman '39, Levy '39, Gordon '40, NI ... 
aen80n '40, Segal '40, Siegal '40. Tl!ckcr '40, 
Alpert '41, Goldberg '41, Hammerman '41, 
Hochberg '41, Hoffman '41, Hornlch.ter '41, 
Jennings '41, Karllkow '41, Margulies '41, 
Roaenthal '41. 

BUSINESS BOARD- Andorman '38, Friend 
'38 Mandelbaum '38, Popofsky '38, Shaloum '38: Cherry '39, Gerber '39, Jacobs '39, Milen
tt\al '39, Shor '39, Sacks '40, Taubenschlag 
'40, Rafsky '41. 

----------
Issue Edlt.~:-i-tHr"ky --;-~O, Lllc"s ':l~ 
I.sllo Sturr: Kllnls '38, HO,1henb,'rg '38, Llpp

mUll ':19, Lasky '3!I, Brllll'r '~O. :-"lss,'nBoll 
'40, Jenlllol~H '-1\ 

------...... 446 

'NOW WE KNOW! 
(COII(IIlIlCd frum I'(lfl" I, Col. 1) 

periodic expulsi()n.~ of IInti fllscist studl'nte., 
victims of the 11011" famou., umb,,·llll of rc
adion. It hus manifested itsdf in 11 ""'Il'U\> 
lubor" poli,'y on the fat·ulty. It uns muni
fested itself in his inubility to cope with, ap
pn>('iute or undastllncl the pulsc of a mlltur

ing studt'nt body. 

And in retrihution, Robinson'.s policies ha"c 
been rdledt'd by his o"crwhclming unpopu
larity Ilmong stutll'llts, kaching staff and 
alumni. They, too, will not .. ,st until he is 
r('mo\','tI from til(' rl·.'ponsibility of th,' presi
dency of the largest municipal college in the 
world. 

Thirdly, Wl' urge the illlllwdiute r"signu" 
tion of thl' fOllr pro'sent members of the Fa,'
ulty Co-o}l Committet'. Aitholllo\'h thdr good 
faith is not to be ionpllglll'd, thdr slIpt'rvish>ll 
of the store II'US, IIc,'ortling to the Billnshard 
r"port, "nol ,,,i, 'i,IIIlt-." That should b,' sdf
Cl'i,\(ont. 

Fourthly, 11',. urge II eontinulln,'e of the re
organization of the 8tOrt·, along thl' lint'S of 
thc follow in/< suggestions: 

1. That the fllllllanll'ntal proposll!.' of th,' 
llltllshorll report be adoptt'I!. 

2. That a complete and Ile"ish'" lowering 
oi prices to slIne and hir I""d, bt' continued 
and t'xteluktl. ' 

3. That tlu' eOlUmittt,,, IIIt'1I1ht'rship ,'onsist 
of a student m"jority of .~ ttl :1, II r('\'t'rsal 
of the prt'Sl'nt set-up. 

'l. Th"ta pc:pdual im't'ntory be '·OIHln,'!<'.I 

as far as is fcasibl,'. 

5. That the books of thc ston' be opcn 
at all times to all stndent members of the 
committ,',·; at the same timc, that offidal pnb
!icity be issned hy a ma,iority "ote of the 
committee. 

6. That all cmployet·.g be bonded 8nd II 

careful ,·heek be kept that thl'se bonds never 
lapse. 

7. Thnt permsnent emplo)'t'es be dloscn 
from civil service lists with preference to 
City Collegc graduates; that temporary em
ployecs bc chosen from unfille{1 ~YA rolls. 

8. Thnt a writtcn report of thc financial 
condition of the storc be issued monthly and 
published in thc Faculty BuJldin and in stu
dent newspapers, 

ALL FOR '41 
Joi" lI.e ---- I II,,!! 11.,· ---

Wo"du!"l "[,portll"ily' 
Freshnll.n whu hU\'e IIln'lItly b,·t·n eollllr,·tI 

hv sal"snll'n for puhliclitions, tht: Hous" 
1;IIl!l, the nO'IT, undcrwt'llr, 0101 ,hoes, old 

gold,' anll other "omlllotlitit-s, h:l\,,' lit "'ast a 
pH.s~illg ncql1nilllallt'e witil lht.' numerolls \-n

rieti •. s of exclamation point' stipulated "bon,. 
But though thl' suJ.-'lIlen oftt'n I"t' the ,lImt· 

approllt'h, "ollle of the /-(IlLltl' art' "1'1 to \)(' 

misr,·prtst·ntctl. 

Thc lIouse Plan i.~ still young lit the ('01-

1,.Io\'t'- It was hum within IlII'mor)' of tht: 
prt's('nt scnior generation Ilnd fortunllt".'y :or 
th" stluknt botly. it gi\'t's signs of l'ontlnulllg 
unto tIlt, fourth, fifth, Ilnd wily heyond. It is 
11 sdnp of fraternal bodies, in whit'h the ('n

tcring- freshmlln I·l.ls an opportnnity to gd 
aWII\' frolll the grin,1 that fUl'l'd too many of 
lois ·pretit',·('s",rs. P<:rhlll" more til/OIl any 
otht'r organizotion he,,', it is the rcdpinet of 
good wi!: from I·,· ... y corner of the College. 

The khaki-hawkt-rs of the !tOTC /lrc also 
out in full fort'e to gi\'c the freshman some 
militar\' ,·Iotht's, a {ormlll slt·p, antI a quick 
ntlj ust;nent to blind oIwdit-n,"'. And thc 
goods arc not Illl they Ill<' Iouilt up to he. In 
fad, they art' so poor thllt they al'l' Illarked 
non-returIlllhJ.-. On('(' n frt'shma" hilS s.ignt'tl 
up for the !tOTC hc (,Il" take it-- bUI ht' 
t'annot 1t'1l\,(, it Ilntl expct't to ohtain credit 
for the work IIlrcadv tlone. :\0 credit is gi"en 
unless the full two:vear course is completed. 
There is still a ehlln~'c to fllll out for all {rosh 
who ha\'e just elcdcd the course. 

In fll"oring the abolition of nOTC, The 
C"mpu. is representath'" of the o\'erwhclm
inl-( majority of student opinion. Nor does 
1'1", ClllllpU' tllke the nonsensical, hysterical 
stand that every student member of the 
HO'rC is a pe"uliur .,ort of tkmon, bent on 
mllssacre. We oppose the institution be('nu~e 
it has pm"l'll itself "n th .. side of the foret'S 
for war, it instills a ,I('atlening sense of un
'lllhtionc;! disl'iplinl', it exerts IlI1 its influ
ent'e agalllst progressi\'c ,tu,lellt movcnlt'nts. 
At tilt' S/lUle time, howe,'el', w,· tight for the 
right \(' !,lIrtilll crl'dit for all who wish to 
Ilrop HOTC', Ilnt! for tloe tl,'m, ... ratizlltion of 
t he corps tu git·" the cadets, rllther than the 
colont'!.', the power to guide the organizlltioll. 
We think Icaving the HOTC should bl' lllad .. 
a simp'" mlltter for all ('adds; tu freshmen, 
we "'t'ommentl the still siUlpler process of 
staying out in the first plllt·e. 

%ommended 
Swillg-If you're Il hip-eat who likt's to 

beat it down, you wannll listen to the Satur

day ~ight Swing Clul" representing thl' fore
most t'xponents of hot Iit-ks; in the groove 
on WABC, Sahlrtlay at eight. 

I,m'e-Offering a hundred-minute course 

in -romance at the Filmarle, .'fllyerli"g. de
tails the tragic affair of Rudolph of Auslria 
and Marie Vetsrrn. Charles BO~'er and Im'ely 
Danielle Darricux outstanding; nine ('asy les· 
sons for n quarter. 

U"llf'ry---[n hOllor of the Amcricall LegiOIl 
,'oll\'enin/l.' here, thc :\Iuseum of ~Iodern Art 
has opened an exhibitioll of grimly realistic 
World Waf sc('nes, clt-hings hy Otto Dix. A 
futuri,tic ('an\'as by Sel'crini glorifying war 
(hsss) is being shown in ('ontrnst to Dix's 
work. 

_-Westport Gazette 
But sht;'ti better go oceastonlllly. . . .. 

Reason Enough 

She sued her husband for a 
divorce and separate malnte. 
nance, alleging that on the morn· 
ing of May 4 he subjected her 
to the ignominy of beln!! con· 
tinued at the top of column 8. 

-St. Petersburg Times 

This Modern Freedom 
"Dress is Optional for Pi Pbl 

Dancf>."-West Virginia Bugle head· 
line. .. .. .. 

Travelogue 
Paris: 

The town of Ch·ic et Shoppe et 
Savoir.faire, 

London: 
The town of Crick 

Debonnalre. 
et Foppe et 

New York: 
The town of M Ique et WapI'<' et 

Bootloggalre. 
Chicago: 

The town of Dique et Coppe et 
Raquetairc. 

-St. Louis Mail 

* .. 
Only This Week? 

"H~gents Will Be Hell This 
Wt>ek"-headllne In Peekskill Et'c, 
Ui11lj Htar. .. .. 

Categories 

If a fellow trlu to kiss B woo 
man and gets away with It, he is 
a man; if he trieD and doesn't get 
away with it, he's a brute: if he 
doesn't try, but would get away 
with It If he tried, he's a fool; 
but if he doesn't try, and would· 
n't have got away with it had he 
tried, he's wise. 

-l'Iilvcr mId Gold 

* • .. 
A historian announces tbat woo 

men used cosmetics In the Midd.le 
Agt'a. Women use stilt more COHo 
metieR In the middle ages. 

Omar 

Sometimes people come up to me 
and ask .to whnt do lowe my suc· 
cess, and I am no obscurantist so 
! tell them the truth: that it Is 
my abl1!ty to combtne Business with 
Pleasure. This summer, for in· 
stance, Business was a psych COurse 
in gen~1'Il1 and the term rel'ort in 
parttcular; PleaSure was Gtrls, cot· 
lege girl, to be exact. (In the last 
anllly,ts aren't Women the source 
of all pleasure? I must pursue this 
potnt in a forthcoming thests.) S
th"I'C I was, caught between Duty 
and Destre, inhibited by equal and 
opposite drives as the psych prof, 
bave It, stranded Itke the ass 
placed equidistanl from two bales 
of hay. It happens I don't care for 
hay even it I go for shredded wheat, 
but even Aldous Huxley recognlz('s 
the pain of selt·division. So I bent 
sturdily to the task of integrating 
my Jlersonallty, and I said to my· 
self if a guy can get his Ph.D. by 
writing his thesis on Burlesque a" 
a Soc ill I Phenomellon (c/. N. 1'. 
Post) surely I'm no dope. Without 
much ado I started my study of th~. 
American College Girl, thinking not 
so much or the goal, but of 
journey. 

College 'Girls Love Food 
The first thtng a College 

thinks ot is a three letter \\'0 

eat. Ellting to you and me is 
IUl interlude in our work; 
girl would rather eat than 
(Was it Napoleon who said 
way to a girl's heart Is through 
stomach'! Well if he didn't, 
should have.) Now here Is 
the dtalectics ot the malleI' 
lour College Girl is mottvated by 
strong desire for food; but thi'rn 
also extsts a desire for no·food. 
Wby? Because she wants to look 
slender. Food vs. no-food, the I 
pressible confiict, that is why 
.ets walk around with 
bags under thel I' eyes; 
glrlll jump off hl'ldges 
Schtzophrenia, where is thy 
But that Is no solution, unless 
girl Is homely. Sublimation is 

ollly way out, taktng to chewing 
gum (Wrigley ad·men, please note) 
inslt'ad of food. 

Desire to Go With Married Mon 
Anot her cntegory to which the 

college girl makes IIll unstabte ad. 
jnstment is Age-ol' Youth. This 
is a situation In which the suhject 
finds she can act. as she pleases, 
oIo('sn't kllow whether to act younl\ 
or sophisticated, and eonsequenU~ 
o"ciliates back and forth between 
lhe two, this ts manifested in tho 
way her behavior emulates Greta 
(lllrho one mom(>nt and Shlrle~ 

Temple the next; tat king baby 
talk anti dragging around the 
3-volume edttion of Cllillese Lill.'Ta· 
(I"',' ilt III,' Middle PI.'l'io(i. Then 
they have a sudden destre to go 
Ollt with married men. 

All this sOllllds confused. 
passpd thtl Psych course. But it 
se,'llls as if I 1ll0VP. in two direc· 
t ions at oncl'. I walk around reo 
peating the words of Tsn Che Lung. 
"Women,-ah, 'Vomen." People 
iUlv., begun to stare at me. 

~J M.C.M, 

:,:'r \~ ~creen . :k~ CV 1 

hied Intellectual 
'-\ Somewhere in its long process ot t, de,'elopm('nt, the cinema seems to 

IU1\'e lost t he art of acting. With 
the ('xJlansion of its physical scope 
hrough sound Ilnd mobile came~a, 

the consequent ol'er~mphasis 
and plot, thc relative Impor· 

of the individual performance 
appreciably. Only occa· 

-Ilnd it is interesting to 
Ih:tt til(' foreign cinema leads 
is r('spect,-through the brU· 

of a Laughton, or a Baur. or 
(Chapayev). or a 

, po we feel the thr!ll ot great 
inspired acting. And it is this 

ilulltlon which invests Amkino's 
nallie Depllty, at the Oameo, with 
such original llIslinclion. 

the performance of Nikolai 
NI •• ICtlcl'kassclv is nothing short of mag· 

City Lights 
The 32·year·old Slanislav, 

gets tnside the person· 
of the 75·year-old professor 
such remarkable credlhtllty, 
hearty, so homely, so authen· 

--------
:\linny, "the most promiscuous 

cut at the College," bad at least 
four IIllers of kittens during the 
;ummer r('splte, independent Ca,m· 
pu", res('art'il l'ev('als. Litters ranged 
in size from thr~ to five, accord
ing to Paddy, short Irish care·taker 
and perennial freshman. Suspicion 
of fatherhood fatls on a gentleman 
r.amed Tom, her own son, Paddy 
said, giving details of a nigh: in 
Aleove One. 0 Edlpll.~s .... Task 
of feeding l>!other :-llnny during 
the shutdown of the ca,e fell to 
Paddy; cost-fifteen c('nts per <liem. 

The buxom, Itallan·marble lady 
II'ho looks tenderly at the plaque 
oC Edgar Allan Poe opposite the 
preeidcnt's o/llce WIlS ravaged 
last month by summer session van· 
dais. A brunette deftly used lip· 
stick on the Grecian las~, and 
rouge put a crimson blush on 
those usually pallid cheeks; her 
accomplice forced a Murad he· 
t ween the statue's fingers. They 
went away, leaving the marhle 
figure with an air of delicale non· 
chalance, still gaztng Into Edgar's 
.,yp' .. Result: workmen gave 
her a scrubbing with washing soda, 
erected three posts with chains to 
separate the atatue from this col· 
leglate world. . . 

About 1he Go 
Old Summertime 

the pillars in the cafe, and a sco 
of wbite waste cans distributed, 
r('minder of l;teanllness ant! 
mon Sense ..•• 

• 
The measured tread 

men echoed on the campus Monday, 
when fife and drum corps from the. 
entire nation participated in the'I' 
Junior National Champlon~hip CO~I' \' 
petition at Lewlsohn StadIUm. Fe.~. \" 
tured In thc exhibition were eolOl' 
ful uniforms, high shakos, and the 
,~llIrs al1(t Stripes Forever . .•• Foot· 
bailers returning from training 
camp found the stadium occupied 
and gatned an unexpected one·day 
vacation. , , . Legionnaires will yisit 
the College today as part of ttHl 
Gonventlon week itinerary. 

• • • 
Here we have to record a tragic 

note: Joe Bencho is leaving the Col· 
lege for a position In the new I~' 
stltute of higher education III 

Queens, on or about the twenty· 
Seventh. Joe, it scems, is part of a 
trend which we think ha." been 
steadily growing eVel' since Dean 
Klapper was appointed president of 
the Queens ·Co\1ege, and which Is 
destined to separate us from many 
of our friends. 

real a characterization, that 
feels it is the cinema's great 
thal h(' graces the screen 80 

frequently. His Prot. Polezhayev 
touched with the glow ot genius. 

indeed one of the most resourceful 
nnd virtuoso pf>rfo:'mances in miles 
of footage. 

Baltic Vcputy is the familiar So· 
viet parable of conversion, In this 
instance of an outstanding Inte\1cc' 
tual, unil'ersity professor of nat
ural science. 'Wlth the progress ot 
thc revolution, the old scientist 
hitches his wagon to the Bolshevist 
star, dedicating his intellect to "the 
welfare and happine!lS of the new 
lords and masters ot the father· 
Illnd,"-which, of course, leads to 
his ostracism by his Menshevik col
leagues and students. Nevertheless. 
Lhe entrance Q,f a world·ranklng. re-

~ spect('d scientisl into tbe Soviet 
, iine.up cements the vttal revolution

ary front of the working-class and 
the intellectuals. With his single 
·tet he infused into the lIfe-hlood 
~f the young Soviet. Republic "tb~ 
"cience, the experience, the culture 
necessary to C!l.rry on. 

9. That the store have its nll.Jlle changed 
to eliminate the false and misleading term 
"eooperaU,'e." 

The nine-point program carries with It a 
. great responstbility for the student body and 

Its representatives on the Co-op Committee. 
Although the student committee has not al-

ShaktJp'~are-Therc'8 still timc, though 
not very much, to see the Bard of Avon and 
Maurice Evans co-operating to give you somc 
good drama in King Richard II, a limited 
return engagement, Three matineel, Wed
nesday' Thursday, and Saturday, and prices 
start at Illi coppers. 

The clock on Harris Hall had Its 
{ace lilted, hands and ho~ mark· 
Ings polish. . . . Buats of Horace 
Oreeley, Andrew Jackson, Sam 
Morse, and Job.ll Marahall. Q!e 
work of WP A sculptor Alexander 
Sambugna-were instalied In the 
Hall of Patriots.. . • Bencbes 
have been placed around two of 

Joe has been at the College fivc 
years; In that time he made a bost 
of friends. D.urlng registration 
weeks for freshmen, Joo would act 
as charge d'affaires, directing them 
to bursar, protecting them from 
racketeers seiling ¥YID-6pots. J 00, 
leaving 8001l for a similar post at 
Queens. expresses throu&h this col· 
umn "his regards to tl.11 his friends." 

C.T.U. 

The young Russian directors, 
Zarkhi and Heifetz, neglecting al· 
together subtleties of camera by· 
1)lay, have given the mm a torth· 
right exposition that is masterly at 
times, and a general technical ex· 
cellence. With so epiC a backdrop • 
th('y might have weaved the score 
more ('vocatively into their pattern. 
And Cherkassov's performanee. 
greal as it Is, erred, we think. In 
excessively stressing the comical 
and pathetic in a character. essen· 
tially of dl~lty and integrity. 

But no malter. Romain 1J.ol1811d 
bas called Ballic Deputy "a land
mark of the soviet elnema." It Is 
more than that; It 18 a great and 
Ilerole photoplay. 

M.J.L. 
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-_-_-_I_u_si_d __ e_S tuff: .~~._o-----;--=:r __ F_r_e_sh_m_e_n_O_n~l y~-_-_. 
CO-Op Expose College Clubs Better Plan !~" .. e !HousePlanis 
News Feature F S 

Extra curricular activity through tcnlled pro[,,"sion through trips to 0 r pO rts 'J--:::::1en Colleue Cent'er 
OJ." Past Term' the many clubs functioning on the Jail. and eourt. snll thrQugh ad· A C II til ~ 

'J ~:~s~~s t::I~bll:~e;:s~s s~~~:~~s t~~ ~i~~;~:e~J'I~~ ~::~,(~~t~:,.eakPrS; it pub· t 0 ege sep~ember 22, Wednesday-Be. Of Social Life 
Denunciation 0/ Payne 

Is Also Outstanding 
In Active Semester 

limits of classroom routine. Most AlIlIre6ses by faeuity llIelllbers 
of these organizations meet Thurs· and famous personages make the Tbe steady improvement of an gllling of recitatiolls. 
days between 1I00n and 2 p.m., at History SOciety interesting and aiready unusual athletic program'l October 12, TuesdaY-Columbus 

Social 11[0 nt the College has In· 
creased a thousand·fold since tho 
Inception of the House Plan. In No· 
vember, 1934. Arter six month~ of 
meeting in empty classrooms In 
Townsen(\ Harris Hall, the Plan 
moved to 292 Convent Avenue where 
It Is now comfortably housed. 

which time no classes are sched· educational. hus well squashed the olll myth of Day. uled. November 1, Monday-Reexuml· 
Eduoation~1 Society members under emphasis of athietics at the 

"A tl" Id b ild . Lingual publish thp ;'o'rlUYUYIW and are In· 
c ve wou em 111 describ Addresses alnll lIebutes seUl', in strllcteu III m..t~.olls of teaching. College. The Lavender Intrnmurn 

Ing the forces that last term shaped the Circolo Dante Alighierl, to Emin(>llt mPll in \'ariollS branches program is expected to be one of 
tbe ever,ts that were termell "news" stimulate Interest in the (Ouitur(', of psychol )gy alhll·eBB the Psychol. the finest In the country while 
at the College. A resume of liHf customs and language of Italy, ogy Society. The Economics So- varsity athletic teams again have 
many happenings is herewith print Discussions, songfests and beer ciety stu!iit's th.. husiness ('ycle "optimistic expectations:' 
cd fOI. the benefit of the enteri'lg parties help students to ,,"piure and its ('ft"'I'(S, anli (al«'8 nlllU\'rOll~ ·'~'rell ~'re"bll.tan" llbualiy first be· 
class. the true spirit ot the Rhineland in lieid tripo. comes IIware of the College foot· 

the Deutscher Verein, which also Cultural ,ball team. Coached by Benny, 
At approximateiy this time last publishes tile StltdelltclIschrift. \ I d P I Ribl th The M enorah.Av k ' , .. ~'r ellman an au ett, e 

term it was ,lisclosell that the Co· Spanish culture Is Interpreted by ., u ah IS lin 01 gridders more thlln held their own 
Oil Store had sustained a six·month EI Circulo Fuentes through varied galll~allO" "'hil'll anal),zes IInll against t('ams of their class and 
loss of $1600. The store has no activities, including the showing consl(lt'rs th~ present 1'llIlliition of succeed ell last year In "scaring'· 
other expenses than salaries; prices of movies of bullfigts. Lc Cercle Ule Jp\\.", I rpsI'u,m/; i"dures on the highly favorell Manhattan and 
In many instances are above list, Ju •• erand, which conducts Its r-;egro hf"., al't, ilistory allli society r-;·YU elevens. In accordance with 
and on some commollilies the store meetings exclusively In French. is the (,~ll"f actinl), o[ the Doug· the new College policy of meeting 
holds n 'nonol,oly. Im·esligation ot sponsors discussions on ali phase~ la~l~ Society. teams of our own class, both of 
the Co.op's filHulees was tumed of Gallic endeavor. Its C/trolliqllc 0 PU~'OI~r;I,g~ soda I amenities these games have been dropped 
over to Commissioner Paul Blan- Is published every semester. alllong t hnstulll ,ludents is the from the grldllers' schedule, and 
shard's omce. Hence tollay's head. Scientific main p\l 1'1"'"" of thl.' Col\('ge their record is expected to improve 
lines that the loss over It pm· loll of Field trips aull discussions con. YMCA. Th(' Newman Club at· accordingly. 
five years is no less than $54,000. stitute the I.egular program of the tempts to !;i\'e Catholic students For freshman, who are not eli· 

Payne Denounced Biology Society, to which only ad· a hpller appreciatio\l uf their gible for the varsity, and {or the 
Denunciation by students and the vanced students are admitted. faith, development o[ other green mate· 

Psychologists' League of Arthur Through visits to researcb labora· Miscellaneous rial, ". Junior Varsity eleven, 
Frank Payne, heall of the Personnel torles the Physics Society serve~ The American Student Union, coached by Gene Berkowitz, Is 
Bureau, for unethical and unprofes. to acquaint students of physical whoR<' chapter al thp Collcge Of'· maintained. These Baby Beavers, 
sional activity resuitell in his dis- science with the practical appllca· erates lhro\l!;h lill' Student Coun·1 stressing only the fundamentals of 
tuissal from that position. The spo- tions of their subject. Prospective ell ASH COllllllitlpp. atl"mpts to [ootball, schedule various metro· 
cific charges against Pnyne were chemists Hnd the Baskerville So. uaitl' all lilH'rais in!.o a strong stu· polltan high sehools, 
that he usell the title, "Ph.D.," with. clety suitell to their needs, with dt'nl mo\·pnlf'nl. It OPPOS(,S war The cross·country team. repre· 
out possessing it, that hc employed lectures and field trips, and the ROTC alHi Hlpports in· sentatives o[ our other fall aport, 
psychological tests wbich were not Potential engineers congregate creased sludent aill through the is coached by "Mac" McKenzie 
his; nor had be permission to give In the College chapters of tbe four pas:;ag .. of Ihe American Youth and Tony Orlando. The harriers, 
them, that his writings for "sensa. national societies, the ASME, Act nnd continuation of the NYA, due to small turn·outs In recent 
tional" magazines were of question. ASCE:, AIChe .and AlEE. The. Camera Club offers an op· years, hl1ve slowly declined from 
able character. Sociological portunity to amateur cameramen their [ormer revered position In 

Dr. Giovanni E. Conterno, band. The Law Society tries to pre· of the College (0 show their ac· metropolitan collegiate circles. 
master of the ROTC, was denied re. pare future barristers for their in· ,('omplislllllfmtR, About the time that the'last leat 
appointment, when it 'was proved --------.----- Calls and the winter snows begin. 
that he was over 70. Dr. Conterno ('('P I I -" D - our basketball, swimming, wrea· 
was first charged with being phyal., ersona ntervIew rIVe tlIng and boxing teams, caached 
cally Incapable. This WIl8 disproved, respectively by Nat Holman, Rad· 
Rnd It was-then pointed out that Features ROT'''' RecrUI-tl-ng forll J. McCormack, Al Cbalkln, and 
Conterno was of retirement age. '-..A - Justin Sirutls, step Into the lime· 

Dr. Paul Klapper, dean ot the light. Basketball, under the reign 
School of Education, was named by Departing from its custom of fication from Recorder Ackley of Nat Holman, has become the 
the Board of Higher Education to distributing leafiets and holding describing military seipnl.p as a college's major sport and the 
head tbe new Queens College, open. "weenle roasts", the Military Sc!. Lavender five Is one of the coun· 
ing this senlcster. Dr. Klapper is ence Department opened last week posRihh: (lieetivp. try's finest. Th(l Junior Varsity 
a noted authority in the field of edu- an Intensive "personal Interview" ·'Weenie roasts'· were dispensed basketball team, like the Varsity, 
cation anll his appointment was recruiting campaign among incom. with this telln when it was learned persistently turns in good records. 
lauded by his contemporaries. ing freshmen. I in the l\olili Sci Ollie" that all During the sprino; Femester lrv 

Four thousand students attenlled Student omcers and cadets sta.\ freshmen mi);ht be regist"red on Spanier's nine taka UI) their bats, 

nations. 
November 2, Tuesdll)'-Election 

Day. 
NovembPr 11, ThursdaY_Arml.· 

tice Day. 
November 26-28 -- Thanksgiving 

recess. 
December I, Wednesday-Last 

day {or Illlng applications for 
admission for spring term. 

December 24·January 2, 1938.-' 
Winter vacation. ' 

January 18, Tuesday-Last dllY 
of recitations. 

January 2'O·28-Flnal examlna· 
tlons. 

College Boasts 
5 Puhlications 
Last term The Campus was In· 

strumental In having a complete In· 
vestigation of Cool-'erative Store II
nances carried through. 

Among the well·known coUege 
humor magazines of the country Is 
Mercury, which consistently fea· 
tures gals aud gags In the form of 
cartoons and articles. 

Extinct for the last few terms, 
[,avclldcr now cherishes fond hopes 
of resurrection. 

The Lavcllder lIq"utbook Is the 
frosh bible; the Microcosm is the 
scnior standby. 

Streamlined . . . 

"Different" . 

One of the chief llUrpo~eil of tho 
Plan is to bring about a closer anll 
friendlier relationship between fac· 
ulty members and students through 
lrCQuent and Informal contact. 

Dances during each semester as 
well as betw('en terms are hl'llI In 
tho College gym anll are both so· 
cially and financially sllccessful. 
Last November saw the tlrst of tho 
House Carnivals. Each section hilS 
Its own booth and a queen is l'ilOsen 
for the Common Conter. 

The rear of the third fioor tn the 
publications omcn is the scene vt 
much activity prior to each Issue 
of Ilollpla,\lUblishl'd by Bowlter '39 
for tile Plan. 

In the lIining room and kitchen, 
also on tbe third floor, many sump· 
tuous dinners ar" served at regular 
intervals by House sections. 

Besides dinners anti publications, 
thea.tre parties, smokers, exhibl· 
tlons, parties, intra·House athletics, 
and the Theatre Workshop com· 
plelt' th" list oj Plan Ilctivities. For 
th" bllShful, ~'mnk iJavillson, (acul· 
ty mcmbel· o( Briggs '38, sponsors 
classes in dancing, contract bridge, 
and social forms. Hikes, which are 
uanally House accUon activities, a 
Charter Day Ball and a boatride 
for the entire Plan are the morc 
Important seasonal activities. 

. THE NEW 

LAVENDER HANDBOOK 

• 
TEN OENTS 

the annual anti.war strike In the tloned In 'the gymnasium during Monday, a staff ofllcer saill. This Chief T,eon Miller's lacrosse team 
Great Hall where they heard Vito medical examinations urged the arrangt'mcnt would not leave sum· thcir slicks, Daniel J. Bronstein's 
Marcantonio, ex.Congressman, plead newcomers to enter the ROTC cient timp for thc gct·togethers, tennis team their rackets, the rlfie 
for "militant pacifism." There, corps. For the first time an ('vening team their "fire sticks" and Josepb 
many students took the Oxford One freshman repOl·ted that an course in Miii Sci was offered to Vince's fencers their epees, sabers, 
Pledge, an oath nol to :;upport the ROTC officer had told him be students who arc unablc to take and [oils, The quality of these 
Unltell States government In any the basic military course during teams may be seen by a glance at 

war It may undertake. Bcc EdllOlial: "All for '41"- regular hours. their records. ,ji~~ijiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~ 
Refusal to dispense with the Page 2 

ROTC color-guard led to a student would not have to take Hygiene 5 \ 
boycott of the Charter Day exer· and 6 If he signed up for military 
cises, celehrating the College's training. \ 
ninetieth anniversary. Another freshman was told he 

would not be suspected of' belong· 
('('Campus" Names Ing to a radical organization if he 

entered the military science corps. 
Managinl> Board The "personal Interview" method 

o was necessitated by an agreement 

A complete list of promotions and 
appointments to the Managing 
Board of The Campll.S was an
nounced by Bernard S. Rothenberg 
'38, Editor·!n--Chief, last Friday, as 
the paper entered its thirty-first 
year at the CoUege. 

In allditioll to Rothenberg and 
Herbert Rubin '38, Business Man· 
ager, the Managing Board consists 
of David Kusheloff '38, Managing 
Editor; Sol Kunis '38, News Editor~. 
Morton ('Turman '38, foports Editor; 
Bert Briller '40 and Mortimer 
Cohen '38, Feat.ures Editors; Ho· 
bart Rosenberg '38 and Leopold 
Lippman '39, Copy Editors; and 
Gunther A. Leineweber '38, Circula
tion Mana,;;-er, 

ASU MEETING 
The American Student Union 

will hold Its first meeting of the 
semester tomorrow at 12 nOOD. 
The room wl\l be announced to· 
day. Election of an executive com· 
mlttee will be held. 

made a year ago by President, 
Frederick B. Robinson, Colonel 
Oliver P. Robinson and Recorder: 
.Tohn K. Ackley. It was agreed I 
that addresses of Incoming fresh· I 
men would no longer be furnished 
to the Mlli Sci Department. 

As a result of this, newcomers 
received only the customary noti· 

CONTERNO DONATES 
MUSIC COLLECfION 

I 

A small co\lcction of music 
scores, comprising arrangements of 
College songs and original compo· 
sitions written for College use, was 
given to the library by Dr. Giovanni 
E. Conterno, fo~~;,r conductor of 
the ROTC band, foUowlng his dis· 
missal last term. <rhe gift was made 
June 22. 

Among the scores Is an arrange· 
ment of My Lavender by Dr. Con
terno. His origlnlll comPUllltlon;;1 
Include Ct/y Col/cge Banner and 
Hail, Beaver! 
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('~Journal" Blames Reds 
For Fires Here in June 

~--------------- ------
Fire Mar8hall's Aide R-b-· ... - L· --t--

Denies Gh'ing Facts 0 "nson zs S 
Implicating Reds Appointments 

The "tlm'y lIame or Communism" 
was credited by tI", N('w YO/'k Eve· Three new men were 
"hlg Joumal with setting the live to the CollE'ge [acuity 
mysterious fires which played havoc I gh-en full pro[esKorshlps 
with [our rooms on the main fioor to an annonncement by 
-ot the Coll .. !;c on the night or JUI1C Hobinsou. 

appointed 
and five 
accorliing 
President 

l!'IJUStt a few days arter th" close Coming to the College as associ· 
o. as selll,,"ter. ate protessors are Ciarence H. 

This Informal lon, supposedly ob- Kent In mechanical engineering, 
taln.,d from "thelals Inv,'stlgatlng llrucfl D_ Gr('enshlelds In civil en
the blaze, WI"~ [eatured on page one glneertng and V,'lIford Stork In 
or the City Bdltlon under a lIarlng drafting. Earle Palmer, professor 
throo-column h"a<l1ln". ot rhetoric. having attained the re-

A KllOkesman [or Thomas P. Bro- t1reml.nt age or seventy, has re
phy, 1"lre Marshall In chnrge ot the tired from nctlve service. 

:::{~I:~t1~I~;:~~~ ~;;::ttlhelnOfl:~\;~~a\~ The promotions, which become 
charg!' of Ille probe had turnwhed drl'ct\vo January 1, 1938, elevate 
eltl",r the Ilearst pll[lel' 01' any to fuli pro[essorshll' Willtaru ll. 
other neWHpa[>l'" with information Otis and Bird Stair In English, 
w!llch ""l'lIl<'d to Inl[lilcate any ra. (;,'orge P- Quackenbo. in daHsical 
dical group" In thn conflagmtlon. languages, Bennington 1'. 0111 In 
The spokesm.~n n,I,led that tho case Ullltheruatic. and Esek R :l108her 
ha'i been ali but drop[l<:d and con- In "ducatioll_ 
chilled thnt the flres "might havo By the Rame ord"r tho foliowing 
hl.',',l l.ll'cidcntn1." Wl're raised from assistant to at]. 

Authorities, according to the Hocillte protessorshlps: Theodorp 
./'Htrll"', hlld announced that the Goodman In English, Lelgllton B. 
lIanll'" h",1 been kindled by radical' :llorse In physics, Houert 1·'_ Smith 
Iitl'""!ur,, flllll that persons ot radl-!ill mntbemntil's, H. Herbert John
,-al t'-:IIll'llI'l,'s had been seen In tho son In biology, Alexrnder Ll'hrman 
locked bulhling.~ just be[ore the In chemistry, Hay A. Slgsbee In 
tires had lIe .. n stMted. economics, IUcharl1 B. Morris III 

ni"tory, Mark Zemansky In phy
sk., l"rederick Kuhl('n In mechanl 
cnl engln('erlng. 

At th" samil ttllIn IlII :'lvesllga: 
tton launl'hed by 'I hi' Campus re 
veah'lI that whllo Illost of tho lire
flghting {'ljuil'meilt around the Col-

NBW. YORK, N. Y .. WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 22. 1987 

Two Teachers !College Graduates Maintain ROTC Expels 
Die in Summer iCivil Service Is No Sinecure Two Officers 

~ 
Two members of the College taco k That city civil service Is no sine· (Continued from Pave 1, Col. 4) 

ulty died during the summer. Dr. ('Mike' Brea !t cure was the unanimous decision of refuse« them a hearing. He an· 
Thomas Robinson Moore, 67 years elghtoen college graduates, after nounced that he was the only au-
old, was Professor of English His· """'s --1- .- R - I d-tory here, und Dr. Arthur Bruck·' a es e C.O r completing a two month trial period thority involved. 
ner, who was 6., was Profestior and " In various city departments. The A motion was proposed at an om· 
head of the Department of Mech· stndents, graduates of the various eel'S Club meeting on May 27 to In· 
anlcal Engineering. O\',~r 2~G student; have already city <,olieges, acc{'pted the two 

Forced by Illness on May 1 to Rubscrlbed to tlHl 1938 Microcosm, month enterneshlps to obtain an 
leave the l'aculty, Dr. Moore retired it was annoullce,\ Y"stcrday by inside look at the demands, pay 
in June. He died at his country Howard A. K,'lval, '38, Editor-In- and promotion opportunities of
home, Villamoore, Shekomeko, N. Chid. This \s a l"I'co\"(1 number for feretl by careers In the city's aer-
Y. In August. the sam" period In the eighty years vlee. 

Dr. !\loore was born at Felton, of the book's history. Applies for Clerical Exam 
Del., on June I, 1870. He received Til!' actt.,\1 wdting and extensivo A htU dozen of them were sum-
an A.B. degree from Wesleyan Uni· photO!;l'llllhi" material that go into ciently Impressed by their two
versity and liLA. and Ph.D. degrees such a book have already been start- month experience, to eye perma
from N.Y.U. ed. A conshlprabl" portion of the nent positions on the city's payroll. 

He join~d the College facuity in iayouts wa,; on di"play at the Mike Among these was Abraham Himmel· 
190~. He sen'ed as the chairman desk dlll'lng registration, The book stdn '37 who has applied for a civil 
of the committee th!lt founded the will stress candid, informal P:lOtog-1 service clerical examination. "'hile 
Cooperative Store. I'llphy aud concb .. , snai'I')' writing at thl' College, Himmelstein was 

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. ant! will Intp~rat" both Into II both Phi Beta Kappa and magna 
Ellzabeth Brown :.1001'2, a brothel', smooth. \l\('asin~ lInit rather than cum laude. 
an.d four slster~. pres"nUng a mass of Ill"terial hap- The trial period was part of 

Dr. BrUCkner, who had been on l",zal'<lI), thrown !I';;eth('r, the (',11- Mayor LaGuardia'S plan to sllmu
leave of absence since last Febru· tors dailll_ late New York students. The par-
ary, because of III health, died at A\lpoillttll<'nts to I"n business tlclpants were paid $50 a month, 

vestigate the chnrges against the 

tour members Involved. Colonel 
Robinson, who was present, declared 
that the af!alr was purely his own 

business and not that of the ClUb. 
Abraham Goldrelch '38, the chair· 

man, then ruled the motion Ollt of 
order. Saslavsky and Felntuck ap
pealed from the chair's decision but 
were defeated by a 23 to 19 vote. 

Colonel Robinson expelled Saslav. 
sky and Felntuck at the close of 
the semester. 

noth had received grades of A 
for thel,' work In the advanced 
Mill Sci course during the past 
term, Saslavsky reported. With ex
pulsion from the ROTC, neither o[ 
the students can become reserve 
officers. Work in the advanced Mili his home on Hr,sllngs-oll-lludgon, -

N. Y. on August 30. ,
'le Ilud taught. staff "iii he made OIl the lJ(!sis ,of the money coming from proceeus , I I I f th I b b 11 b Sci course can not be continued. 

mechanical engineering at the Col. suuscript lOllS pr~{""'e{ ,ur ng t>19 0 e annua ase a game e-
I . 189

0 
Iinitial sail'S 1'(,1'I0'\. The apPC'int-1 tween the policemen and the fire-

eg(' sInce ". lllent ot a ;\Ianaging Editor wiil bo I men. 

\ 

maclc pari), in Oclolwr. Further steps In this direct.ion 
NEWMAN CLUB H enough subscriptions can be were undertaken by Paul J. Kl'l'u, 

WHERE A SANDWICH 
IS A MEAL ••• 

Fred's Delicatessen 
and Lunch 

(Opposite Tech llldg_) 
1618 Amsterdam Avenue 

obtained, color photos, an InnOVa-\ of the Municipal ClvH Service Com-
The :-<ew,,',u! Club for Catholic tion of whil'h [P\\' coliege year mission, who Introduced a program I 

students wlil holli its first meet- book" call hoa"t. \\'ili bl' intro- for the employment of ten recent, 
Ing or tho semester In Room 19, duc,"i. - grad nates. I ~lllln llullding, tomorrow, at 1 p.m. _________________ ------------. .::.:====-----------~=::::::=:::::::::::::::======= 

It's Got What It Takes Pr"sldent Charles Schwartz '39, 
also extend d an Invitation to nil 
Catholic fres!llnen to visit the 
club room, Number 7 MezzanIne, 
at any time. 

h'ge wa~ cl'rtlO"d as in good re- AMERICAN LEGION 
pull', lit h'lIgt on .. I'xtingulsher 10- \ ----Translations --- \ 

of tbe Andent and Modem Claaaks 
\Ve can supply any you desire thG.t 
arc published. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG 

Translation Publishing Co. 
100 FIFTH AVENUE 

NEW YORK CITY 

Clltl'<I nt th" end or the: student con· A group of American Legion' 
COllI'"" was In so nhvlou"ly wretched r.alres f,'om the American Legion 
a condition as to appeal' hopeless· \ Schoolmasters will Inspect the Col· 
Iy Inadequate in all emergency. The It'gl" today_ The Schoolmasters 
survey revealed that all extinguwh· helo a breakfast yesterday morning 
ers were stamped Dnd nttested as at the Hotel Pennsylvania, to which 
having !>eon testl'd and refilled dur- President RQblnson W8.S Invited as 
ino; the pa.-t year, fl provision re- I1rlnclpal spoo.ker. 

qulred by law. Previous to this ~~~~~~~~=======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

to help YOll rate! 

time tlreOghting equipment at the r 
eollege had gone untesteJ for three 
or roul' yeal's, as revealed hy MCLin 
EVCllts, evening session weekly, in 
lin Investigation Inst Icnn. 

'rhe fire los._, placed at $5,000, did 
not Indude valuable records of 
I'rof"RHorR Ollv,'r A. Hansen and 
A. M,'lvln Gorden, !ncludlng the 
rtlHult ot years of rcsoarch In edu
('ationlll \<'chnlque by th""" men. 

ARTHun F. PAYNE 
NOT REAPPOIl\'TED 

(Collti/WCll from 1'(Igc 1, Col. 6) 
est. Late last term Tile CampI'" 
learned trom authoritative sources 
that PresIdent Robinson recom
mended to tho Committoe that Dr. 
Payne be appointed to a minor 
position at tho same salary and 
that Daniel F. Brophy receive the 
position as hl'ad of the Personnel 
Bllrl'au. 

A member or the Administrative 
l'ommittl'e raised objections to 
Payne's reappointment on the 
grounds ptit forth In the PSYL,holo
gists' ",'ngue brier. President 
Robln"on d"f,'n<\('<\ his appointee, 
It WILS ]('aruetl. Rnylng that he felt 
that the cbarges were made by 
certain "studl'nt reds." 

The mattor was referred to a 
!ubcommltlee consisting ot Josl'l'h 
J. KI<'in, Charles P. Barry, snd 
Maurice Delches. 

At a hearing ot the committee 
Payne don led the charges made 
against him. lie also claimed that 
he had taught psychology at the 
University of Minnesota. the Uni
versity o[ Ca\l[ornla and Harvard 
Unlverslt~-. I 

,Don't Fail to Read 

MERCURY 
The College Humor Magazina 

• 

15c PER 4 ISSUES 

COpy FOR 40c 

The Revolutionary Pen That Won't Run Dry 
In a New and Superlative Model-the Speedline 

It's not how much n person 
has in his pocket that detern1ines 
whether or not he selects the new 
1938 Parker Speedline Vacurnatic 
-it's how n1uch he has above 
his shoulders I 

SOinc other pens cost as much 
G3 this revolutionary invention. 
y,·t no one having the "low 
down" on Pl1.1S wants to pay these 
prices without getting these new~ 
{~ay advantages. For example: 

A newall-time high in ink 
capacity, hence a Pen that never 
starts anything it cannot finish. 
A Pen that shows the ENTIRE 
ink supply-shows when to refill 

-hence one that never runs dry 
in classes or exams. 
. An utterly exclusive Style-
laminated Pearl and Jet-'-now 
with slender Speedline shape
the most restful ever eonceived. 

And not merely modern in 
Style, but wholly modern in 
mechanism, too. Its SACLESS 
and patented Diaphragm Filler 
radically departs from all earlier 
types, regardless of whether they 
have a rubber ink sac or not. 

Be sure to see and try this 
pedigreed Beauty today, at any 
good pen counter_The Parker 
Pen Co., Janesville, Wisconsin. 

!!~~:~::~J~~~Jt:!; I::' 
150, 250 lind up. 

HOLDS 102" MORE INK 
TIWI OUR FAMOUS \IUOfOUI 

GYM.··DRAFTING SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES USED TEXT BOOKSsUPPLIES 

5 CHI F FE R -1588 Amsterdam Avenue 
• 

SPECIAL - LAB COAT, $1.50 (Between 138th a.nd 139th Streeta) 
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THE 

Sports Sparks Campus Sports 
NEW YORK, N. Y., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22,1937 

Undercover, Men Report 
On Football Do-Jiggers; Tough, Ugly Beaver 

~~::.---, 

Roy Ilowit COllles Thru 

Gridmen 
End Hectic Training Period, 
Read) for Grueling Season 

It is a little carly in thc season a plethora o( backs which I. a ~---------------
By Morton Clurman ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

for prediding, lII~st('r lIIiTlding,\ pleasant ~nough outlook for any F i d iU I' W'll G B k · . coach. III rpcent yeal's backfield reman ac un? I ene er OWltZ 
grand stand w~.dllng allli all that reSf'r\'es have bt'ell walltlng lit the Adopt Double-Wing 
sort of stuff, bllt ollr III\(\(>r\l'car Colll'ge in grel,t profusion, so tilt' N JV C h 
agents ha,'c informed liS pcriodi. pos.'ssion or fiour or the seconll F ornlalion e W oac 
cally by carrier pigcon, that Mr, stringers. practically as good as (rolltilllll'{/ fro", ]'(1.'1<' I, Col. 5) 

.' the first line mt'n Is not exactly a 
Bcnny Frlcdman s Bea"ers who weeping maltl'r. Of course the down his old position, while Gus Eager to emulate:" fine record 
have been swcating so nobly in vital lluestion In this whole busi, Gabarsky lind co-eltptain Bill SIl· o[ Ilts! year's JunIor Varsity foot· 

ball team. Gene Bl'rkowltz, new 

head coach of the ",!uad, will call 
the backwoods of \Vaync COllllty, ness, is. how gOOl\ are the flrst VCl'IlIlt1l will play on either side ot 
Pennsyh-ania, arc j list Ii little bit "tring backs, which question wlll Stein. Chltrlie Wllrord, 200 lb. vet· 
of all right M I' Benny Fried. not be IInswered till one pleasllnt emn, seems to haVe the left tackle . ". afternoon on October:C, As mat. post clnchetl, but on the other side for candidatl's early next week. 
man has been hard hit, liS the ceo' tl'rs stand now, tiie four back- of the line Henry HclH'nkman and Oene. erstwhile Lavender linesman 
nomists say, by the loss ui two field positions will probably be tli· \Jess AbcI' will ha\'t~ to battle It out. and assistant coach last year, reo 
fair backfield men-Bill Rockwell vlded among Walter Schlml'nty, At the ends, Al Toth, who has b"cn places "Yuddy" Cooper who has 
and Chris Michel by IIIl111C and Jim Clanc.ey . Iz \Veissbrodt and shifted ["uill his position at guard, left the college coaching staff. 

Yale Laitt'n with Vince Marchetti, all (1 Art Jacobs who saw varsIty 
one very good linesman, onc Roj' Joe MarsIglia and Dert Rudoy duly last ),('111'. are expected to seo 3 Games Scheduled 
Ilowit, who is now doing and dy' wailing to pop In the game at the servlcl'. The J.\', which last year devel, 
ing for dear old alma ZlIma, better slightest provocation, or the seven Behind the lint', Friedman hItS a oped such players as Joe Marslc· 
known as the pro football Schimenty is the only fixture, all knotty problem. Wall Schlm"n'ty, lIa and Jess Aber and WOIl h,~lf Its 
Dodgers. the ollwrs being subject to change who CnlCkH a forward \l'a\1 like no, games, haH scheduled three con· 

without notice. boily's business, lu1s the fu\1back tests thIs season, October 9, the 
A Fairish Team Whirling Waiter is really a very position, but after thut It's a scram· yearlings will meet James \IIonroe 

good back, being built on the gen· hie with Jim Clancy, Yale Lc!tcn, HIgh S<:hool; on October 16 Oro, 
Despite Handicaps eral lines of a barrel. Despite this Iz WelHsbrodt, and Harry Stein "er Clevpland H. S., and ou' Octo· 

Despitc these handicaps, Mr. seemingly anatomical handicap, leading the way for the othe,· as· b"r 30, Evander Childs, All games 
Friedman has, it is reputed, Schlmenty Is just about the fastest signments. Harry Slelll, Jerry's old· will b,> played a way. 

man on the squad so a good start PI' brother, Is a night session trans· -----_._- ,-~~,.----

whipped together a pretty fairish usually sends him snorting fer who has come along beautifully 
team, which it is hoped, will com· through a line with pieces of during the summer and Is almost I 

h 
. f l'/WlIsallcis of USED Tl·;X'l' 

pile a, fairish record. enemy arms and legs anglng rom c'lrtain to see some actioll at the .• 
Training camp reports have been him as he emerges on the other quarterback vacancy left by Cbrls I 

of the usual variety, which Is to ,side . .In addition to these virtues, 1II1chel's graduation. \ 

nOOKS for .'lair 

ny, a well scrambled potpourri of Schimentry is an excellent man to In addition to the above·men, 
fact and fantasy. ~ave behind, a line when the line tioned five, Vince !\Iarchetti and 

IS digging In to protect Its own Joe Marsiglia two vete,'an booters 
One emissary for Instance from d' tAil' II S h' t I ' pay. tr. In a , ,c Imen y S of no little ability, are pus!llng 

an unusually reliable source, tho ff d I I b II I \ qUIte, some stu .an , I ,'e a u n themselves inlo \ho lImeligllt. Gorl 
New York Times no less, had it on h II b t hi th<l best authority that Benny a c Ina shop, WI ear wa c ng. Druno, captain of last year's swim· 

Friedman was experimenting with The College ' mlng tpam, is another backfield can· 

SALTERS 
COLLEGE TEXTBOOK 

STORE 
1185 Amsterdam Ave. at 118 St. 

(Opp. Columbia) 

WATERMAN'S SCORES 
~ 

AS AMERICA'S 

FAST 
STARTING PEN 
Whether for class or "lab" or "dornl," Waterman's 
offers students an edge of advantage. It starls fast, 
saves time and etron. That·s because of Waterman's 
famous Super Point of 14.K Gold, tipped with 
iridium. 80 separate operations and hand polishing 
under a magnifying glass give it outstanding speed 

and smoothness. 
Match a Waterman's against any other pen. Sec 

bow much faster it starls. Size for size and price for 
price, Waterman's Ink· Vue Pens also hold more ink, 
for their Double-Action Lever locks without losing 
a dropo-fills 10 100% capacity. 

See tbe peu of TOMORROW at your Waterman's 

dealer's loday. 

INK-VUE PENS $5-$6 alld $8.50 
Oflur .f'aferm",,'s Model. $3 to $5 

Wdltrm,,"'s Quality 1,.~s 
ar~lHslfo"YOllrpnl. AfJllil. 
"b16 in ron''I!nimt "TiP. 
Pill" &1I1~u gd .... ", 
droPI 

an entirely new offensive system I dldate whose prospects are bright. 
of football. It was even hinted Goes Professional Reserves in the line are also 
darkly tl>at Mr. Friedman's noble The news that Roy 1I0wit, the 'plentiful WlU1 Will Burrell, Bill 
experiment wculd revolutionize big lad who played tackle for the Wallick and Ous Garber at tackle, 
the whole game, not to speak of College In '34. '35, and last year, Eddie Klein and Amy Siaboda at 

Be ,<;lIrc and Give U" a ']'1'11 
On 1'0111' Textbook Need; 

-. 10% on 1II0st New Books - I 
I 

,haklng the very fOllndation of haR broken Into the 111'0 game via end, Sam Posner at center, and Hy 
world athletics. Further investiga. 1\11. Potsy Clark's team. is quite a Silverman and H~rh Kaplan at tho 
tlon, however, revealed that Mr. pat on the back for College ath'l g!ll\rd posts. 
Benny Friedman's revolutionary letlcism generaUy and Mr. Benny ------
chang~s consisted, no more nor Friedman In particular: Roy got 
lua, of the adoption of the double his fir"t baptlslm of proree~!onal Harriers Require 

Material 
wing back formation Instead of the fire In the All·~tar·Glant game 
single, said change being some· when he did a vl'ry .. xeellent job 
thing less th-an world shattering, (or the fifteen minut,," In which h.' 

More 
Other reports which burst forth played, 

upon a startled universe, told of One particula.r point of interest \ With fewer veterans 'avallo,1>le 
some of the high jlnks or the foot· was the way in which Hank Soar than in the last dozen years. Touy 
ball stalwarts amid the surround· banged Into 1I0wit twice in succes. Orlando, coach of the varsity and 
Ings of birds, bees, trees and other slon the first time Roy was put In freshman cross country teams, is· 
stull like that. This correspondent the game and the manner In which sued a call for candidates to meet 
was particularly alarmed by the Mr. Hank was deposited quickly tomorrow at noon In Lewisohn 
sad tale of Jess Abel', a reserve and firmly on his ear on both oc. Stadium. CIUldldates need have no 
linesman for I\1r, Frledman's Bpa· cas Ions. If you recall, Mr. Soar experience to fill the dozen avail· 
vel'S, It seems that Jessy awoke in and 1I0wit were old friends having able uniforms oilerI'd by the var· 
great consternation one night made each, others acquaintance In sity squad. 
from a deep dream of peace to find the College. Providence games of Unless blessed by a wealth of 
within the moonlight of his room, previous years. Ilowit was one of new material, the t .. am, which 
some of his closest comrades pour, the few outstanding linesmen last year had one of Its poorer sea· 
ing large quantities of cold water turned out at the College and 80ns, is agaIn faced by "pretty 
upon the aforementioned Abel'. what is even more unusual just punk" prospects accordIng to 

To get back to the team itself. turned nineteen years at the time Coach Orlando, 
Mr. Friedman has, It seems, quite of graduation. Lafayette Dropped 

The harriers' schedule. with one 
exceptjon, Includes the sam 0 

teams met last year. Lafayette, 
the only cluh· defeated by the dis· 
tance men last year has been reo 
placed by Union College ot Sche
nectady. Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute will be met on October 
9, Fordham on October 22. Union 
College on October 30, and NYU, 
In the last of the dual meets, on 
tbe second ot Novf>mber. 

Intramurals at the College 

With the College Athleilc Asso· 
ciation electing Intramural Man· 
ager Dudley Greenstein, an AA ex· 
ecutlve board member at its meet' 
Ing last Monday, Intra·college sports 
will probably exceed the record ac' 
tlvlty of sprlug '37 when over two 
thousand students participated in 
some field of athletics. 

been reheved of his teaching duties 
with the Hygiene Department but 
will carryon as Director of Intra· 
mnral Athletics ag well as newly' 
elected Director of the House Plan. 

Touch. tackle competition, the 
first of twenty scheduled tourna· 
ments, will get under way on 
Thursday, September 30. The semi· 

The organization of "a scholastic annual road·race takes place one 
body sufficiently trained In the fun' week later, on October 7. Entries 
damentals and ideals of athletic for both events may be registered 
lito through participation, not pas· in the new Intramural office on the 
sivenC8s:' will be the aim of the first fioor ot the Hygiene Building. 
coordinating athletic groups. Intra,- Cups or medals will be awarded 
murals are Intended to create a pro· to all tournament winners as well 
gram ot athletics whicll will reach as all·round individual and team 
the great number of students un· champions. Designation ot "Out· 
able to participate In varsIty com' standing Intramural Athlete" begun 
petition. last seme~ter, continues. The win, 

Mr. Jimmy Peace, who Is reapon· \ ner's name will be engraved on tile 
sible for the present high estAto of Intramural Plaque on view In the 
intracollege sports activity, has Hygiene Building. 
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~~Journal" Blames Reds 
For Fires Here in June 

9--------·----
Fire Marshall's Aide 

Denies Giving Facts 
Implicating Reds 

The "1IC1'y /lall'" of COlllmunlsm" 
WIUI cI'edlted by th" N'·10 York Hve· 
.. hlV JQun1f1l with sotting the five 
Illysll'rlous IIrclI which played havoc 
with four rooms on the main 11001' 

'01 lho Colh'ge Oil the night of June 
14, just a fl'w days atter lhe close 
or laRt I!CUU'!-ItCI". 

ThIs Infol'llllll lon, sUl,poHedly ob· 
laln"<l Crom olltdals Invl·stlgatlng 

RobInson LiSts 
Appointments 
Three new men were appoInted 

to th" College faculty and flve 
gll'en full professorships according 
to an announcement by l'n'sldent 
Robinson. 

Coming to the College as associ· 
ate protessors are Clarence II. 
Kent In mecbanlcal engineering, 
Druce D. GreenHhlelds In civil cn· 

the bla7l', WIL.q featured on page one gl""erlng and WlI!ord Stork In 
of the City I~dltloll uuder a tlarlng drafting. Earle Palmer, prot"Kaor 
thrul! column hendllnn. of rhetorIc, bavlng attalul'd the reo 

A slJOkeslllan fOI' Thomas P. Bro- !lrctlwnt age of sev!'nt)', has re· 
Ilhy, Jo'ire :\Iarshal! In charK!' of UHl til'l't\ from active Mervicc. 
illvPstiKlLtion, d.·ni(·,1 In lL ~Hate-
uU'ut :"'.Iollfla)! that the ()mciah~ in The promot!ollM, whl<:h t.H'c.;ome 
chargp of I he probe lI!lIl ttlrllll,hed ..tr.·ttlv., JI1'luary I, 193K, .. I,·vate 
ell her tI)(, I1eal'st I,apcr Or any to full professor"hlp William B. 
olher """'''1''11)('1' with Informallon Uti. and BIrd !:ltalr In Engli8b, 
which t;o)"lJll'd to lrnI,lIcate any ra.1 Ueorge 1'. QuackenboK in classical 
'Ileal groups III th" conUagn,llon. illllgUllg"K, Bennington 1'. Gill In 
TIlf! RllOkcSllUlll atl.h.d that the caso mathematics and Esek H. )I,,.hor 
hllli be~n 1111 hilt tlroPpl'd and con' In education. 
cilldl'd that the fin'S "might havo By the aaIDe oru"r th,' following 
h •.•. ,' a""ldonlal." wpre raised from asslstllllt to as: 

Two Teachers 
Die in Summer 
Two members ot the College fac· 

ulty died during the summer. Dr. 
Thomas Robinson Z,loore, 67 years 
old, was Professor of Engllsb His
iorY bere, and Dr. Arthur Bruck· 
ncr, who was 65, was Profl'SSor and 
bead ot the Department of Mech· 
anlcal Engineering. 

Forced by Illness on May 1 to 
leave the faculty, Dr. Moore retired 
In June. He died at bls country 
home, Vlllamoore, !:lbekomeko, N. 
Y. hi August. 

Dr. :'Ioor{' was born at Felton, 
Del., on June I, 1870. He received 
an A.B. degree from Wesleyan Unl· 
verslty and M.A. and Ph.D. degrees 
from N.Y.U. 

He joined the College faculty in 
190t. lIe served as the chairman 
of the committee that founded tbe 
Cooperat\\'e !:ltore. 

Surviving are hi~ widow, :'Irs. 
ElIzabetb Drown ~Ioore, a brolher, 
and four slstera. 

Dr. Bruckner, who had been on 
leave of abs('nce ,ince last Febru· 
ary, because of il' health, ,lied at 
his home on lIadlngs·on·Hudson, 
N. Y., on August 30. He had taught 
mechanical englnei'ring at the Col· 
leg" si Il~e 1892. 

NEWMAN CLUB 

College Graduates Maintain 
iCivil Service Is No Sinecure 

____ ._._____ 9 

ROTC Expels 
Two Officers 

('Mike' Breaks 
~Sales Re C!O rd 
Ii 

OVer :!75 ~tlldent8 have already 
suilscrlill'tI ttl I it., I93S MicrocoslII. 
it was announced yt~sterday by 
Howard A. K .. ll'al, '38, Edltor·in' 
Chid. This Is a r"co]'(1 Ilumber for 
the saute pPl'ioti in the eighty year!::! 
of the hook's history. 

TIl(' ac(t;,11 wrlllng IIntl extensivo 
I,hotographie material t hat go inlo 
sueh a book ha\'c ah"llll), been stnrt· 
ed. A "onshll'rablc portion of tho 
layoutti WH;;' 011 dh"play at the MiktJ 
tleslt during rl'glstration. The book 
will stress call1lid, informal photog' 
raphy and t onci::>p, RIUlPPY writing 
and witl Itltt)~l'ate hlJth Int.o a 
slllooth, ph-asinK unit rather than 
prl"st'lltinf,; a luas;..; of IuatC'l'ial hap
hal.al'l!!Y thrown tllJ-:..ther. the I'd 1-
tor~ claim. 

ApllOinlllll'nls to thl' business 
slaff will he mad!' Oil lIw basis of 
sub~crll't Ions procured during tho 
Initial sail'S pl'rioli. The appoInt· 

I ment of a :llanagin!,'; Editor wlll be 
I made parIy ill O('loh.·}". 

If enough subscriptions can bo 

Tbat city civil service Is no sine· (Continued from ['age 1, Col. 4) 

cure was the unanimous decision of refusea them a hearing. He an· 
elghtoen college graduates, atter nounced that he was the only au

completing a two month trial period thorlty Involved. 

In various city departments. The 
5tudents, graduates of the various 
elly colleges, accepted tbe two 
monlh enterneshlps to obtaIn an 
Inside look at tbe demands, pay 
and promotion opportunities of· 
ferl'd by careers In the city's 8er· 
\'lc(~. 

Applies for Clerical Exam 
A h'lf dozen of them were sulll

ciently Impressed by tbell' two
month experience, to eye perma· 
nent positions on the city's payroll. 
Among these was Abraham Himmel· 
slt)ln '37 who has applied for a civil 
service clerical examlnatlon. While 
at the College, Himmelstein was 
both Phi Beta Kappa and magna 
cum laude. 

The trial period was part or 
Mayor LaGuardia's plan to stimu· 
late New York students. The par· 
tlclpants were paid $50 a Illonth, 
the money coming from proceeds 
of the annual baseball game be· 
tween t hll policemen and the fire
men. 

A motion was proposed at un 0111· 
eel'S Club meeting on May 27 to In· 

Yestlgnte the d!!trges ng~lnst tbe 

tour members Involved. Colonel 
Robinson, who was present, declared 

that tbe a/!alr was purely bls own 

busl!; C<!s and not tbat of the ClUb. 

Abraham Goldrelch '38, the chair· 

man, tben ruled the motion out of 
order. SaslavskY and Felntuck ap· 
pealed from the cbalr's decision but 
were defeated by a 23 to 19 vote. 

Colonel Robinson eXDelled Saalav
sky and Felntuck at the close of 
the semester. 

Both had recel\'ed gmdes or A 
for their work In the advauced 
Mll! Sci course during the past 
term, Saslavsky reported. With ex· 
pulsion from the ROTC, neither ot 
the students cnn become reserve 
officers. Work In the advanced Mll! 
Sci COUrse can not be continued. 

WHERE A SANDWICH 
IS A MEAL ••• 

AUlhol'ltl{,H, according lo tho "odat" profcRsorsblps: Theodore 
/""' ""I, h!lIl lI11nounced thal tbo Goodman In Englisb. Leighton B. 
lIallll'< i",,1 h(",n kindled by radical' ~Iorse In phy"ks, Hobert I". Smith 
lill.ralll ..... alHI Ihal persons ot radl.!ln mntb('lIluties. II. I1orbPl't John· 
t'Ill t,·ntll'".·I." hlld heen seen In tbo son In biology. Alexllnder Ll'Ilrman 
lockl'd huil,ll"gg just berore the In chemistry, Itay A. flll(sb(\e In 
tires hall hecn elartl'd. '>collomlc", lUchard B. Morris In 

obtainpd, r0101' photos. an innova
The ;-';ewnllin ('Iub for CathoHc lion of which f.,w l'ollege year 

stlllients will bold Its !lrst mc!'t· books ,'" 11 hoast. will bl' Intro, 

Further steps In this direction 
were undertaken by Paul J. Kern, 
of the lIIunlclpal ClvH Service Com· 
mission, who Introduced a program 
[or the employment of ten recent I 

Fred's Delicatessen 
and Lunch 

(Opposite Tecb Bldg.) 
1618 Amsterdam Avenue 

Ing of the seme"tpr In Room 19. dlll·"11. gmduates. .- ._-_._-~==~-----~================== :\Jaln Building, tomorrow, at 1 p.m. _____ --- ------

It's Got Wbat It Takes At Ill" Ralll" tlnlll lUI Investlglll 
!lon launl'h"d by 1'11" Cmnplts 1'0 

vcnll'd thllt whllo most ot tho Ilre
fighting "'lllipment ul'ollnd the Col· 
Il'ge wus c~rtln"d as In goO<! re
pnlt·, lit I,,""t onl! "xllhgulshcr 10' 

CUlt-It! at {he f'UU nf the l;tudent con-
1'0111'>..., was In so nhvlou!lly wretched 
a condit Ion ns 10 appenr hopeless· 
Iy In!lllel)llate In !Ul emergency. The 
survey rovealed that all extinguish· 
ers were stamped and attesled as 
bavlng boon tested and refilled duro 
Ing tho past yenr, 0. provisIon re
quIred by law. Previous to this 
time flreflgbtlng eClulpment nt the 
College had gont' untesled for three 
or tOllr yenrs, a.. r('venlt'd hy Mail. 
fJveuts, evening session wpekly. Ln 
un Investigation Illst term. 

The IIrc lo",~, plnccd at $5,000, did 
not Indude vllluabl{' records ot 
"roC"p"ors Ollv"r A. Jlan"en and 
A. Ml'lv!n Gonion, Including tbo 
rll"ult ot ),oars of r"sllarch In odu· 
1'lItlonlll (I'Cllllll)Ufl by theHe mon. 

blstory, Mark Zemansky In phy· 
sks, Frederick Kuhh'n In m.'chnni 
enl I'nglnl'erlng. 

AMERICAN LEGION 

A groUI) of American L€'glon' 
nalre!! fl'om the American Legion 
Schoolmasters will Inspect tbe Col· 
Il'g(' today. Tbe Schoolmasters 
held a breaktast yesterday mornIng 
at the Hotel Pennsylvania, to wbleb 
President RQbln80n was Invited as 
Ilrlnclpal speaker. 

,Don't Fail to Read 

AUTHUR :F. PAYNE 
NOT REAPPOINTED 

Prpshlent Chal'les Schwartz '39. 
also extend d an Invitation to nl! 
Catholic fresllinen to visit the 
club room, Number 7 Mezzanine. 
at any time. 

Translations 
01 the Ancient and Modem CJa .. ic~ 

\Ve C<\1I supply any you desire that 
are l,ublished. 

WRITE FOR CAT,~LOG 

Translation Publishing Co. 
100 FIFTH AVENUE 

NEW YORK CITY 

(ColllillllCd from Page 1, Col. 6) 
"st. Lato last term Th" CampI"" 
learned from aulhorllaUve sourcos 
tbat PresIdent Robinson recom· 
mende,1 to tbo Commlttoe that Dr. 
Payno be appolntod to a minor 
pOsitiOn at tbe sarno salary and 
tbat Danlol F. Bropby rec<'lvo the 
posillon as hend of tbo Personnel 
Bureau. 

MERCURY 

A member 0( the Admlulslratlve 
Committee rnlsed objections to 
Payne's reappointment on tbe 
grounds put forth In the Ps),.cholo
gists' L"lIgue hl'1ef. President 
RobIn"on .h'fpIHletl his nppolntee, 
It was Icarnell, "nylng that he fait 
lhat tho cbarges wero made by 
corlaln "student reds." 

Tha matter was referred to a 
subcommittee consllltlng of Joseph 
J. Kleln, Charles 1'. Barry, and 
Maurice Dt'l~hos. 

At a beuring ot lbe commltu. .. 
Payne <1enlod the cbauos ma,;a 
agalnsl blm. He also cl~lmed tbat 
he had taugbt psychology at the 
University of Minnesota, the Unl· 
verslty of Callrornla and Harvard 
Unlversltr· 

The College Humor Magazine 

• 

15c PER 4 ISSUES 

COpy FOR 40c 

to help you rate! 
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The Revolutionary Pen That Won't Run Dry 
In a New and Superlative Model-the SpeedIine 

It's not !lOW much n person 
has in his pocket that determines 
wht.:ther or not he selects the new 
1938 PllrkerSpccdlinc Vacumatic 
-it's how nluch he has above 
h is shoulders I 

SOIll.C other pens cost as much 
us this revolutionary invention. 
yet nO one having the "low 
down"on pens wants to pay these 
prices without getti.ng these new· 
day advantages. For example: 

A new all·time high in ink 
capacity, hence a Pen that never 
starts anything it cannot finish. 
A Pen that shows the ENTIRE 
ink supply-shows when to refill 

-hence one that never r=s dry 
in classes or exams. 

An utteriy exclusive Style
laminated Pearl and Jet-noW 
with slender Speedline shape
the most restful ever eonceived. 

And not merely modern in 
Style, but wholly modern in 
mechanism, too. Its SACLESS 
and patented Diaphragm Filler 
radically departs from all earlier 
types, regardless of whether they 
have a rubber ink sac or not. 

Be sure to see and try this 
pedigreed Beauty toda~ at any 
good pen counter. The Parker 
Pen Co .• Janesville, Wisconsin. 

~~~~i::~f~;':~Jt:!; i;;: 
J$o, 250 and up. 

/7$0 
8 16 

10 

J$»;.:>))=~& VACUMATIC :.:::~ 
drOUARANTll!D MECHANICALLY PI!RPeCT ,. 

Pens, $5, $7.50, $8.75, $10 Pencils 10 molch, $2.50, $3.50, $3.75, $5 

HOLDS 102l' MORE INK 
THAM OUR FAMOUS DUOfOlD 

GYM···DRAFTING SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES USED TEXT BOOKSsUPPL1ES 

5 CHI F FER - 1588 Amsterdam Avenue 
• 

SPECIAL - LAB COAT, $1.50 (Botween 188th and 189th Btreetll) 
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Sports Sparks' Campus Sports 
NEW YORK, N. Y., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1937 

Ugly Beaver Gridmen 
End Hectic Training Period, 
Read) for Grueling Season 

Undercover. Men Report 
On Foothall Do-Jiggers; Tough, 

!::;;;';:;';;':"-~'---: 

Roy Ilowit COlnes Thru 

;iii ___ iiiiiii. By Morton Qurman iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
~-----------------------

It is a little carly in the 'cn~on a plethom or bucks which I~ a 
for predicting, master minding, ph'ILsant enough outlook for any 

coach. In recent year" backfleld 
Friedman Machin~. Will GeneBerkowit 

Adopt Double-Wmg Z grand stand co'!.dling and all thllt res!'rVilS have been wanting at the 
sort of stufl', but our IImkrwellr Cullege in great profusion, so lht' 
agents havc informed us pcriodi- pOSf'sslon or lloU\' or five seeOIH\ 
callv by (,flrricr pigeon, thllt Mr. stringers, pructklllly as good as 

Formation New JV Coach 
• '., the first line mpn Is not exactly a 

Benny Fnedman s IkllV<'rs who \ weeping mattl'r. Of course the 
have been swellling HO nobly in vital question in this whole busl· 
the backwoods of \"avnc COllnty, ness, Is, how goo,\ are the first 
Pennsylvania, are j list a little bit I stl'lng back", which question will 
of all' right. Mr. Benn,' Fried. not be llnswered till n~H' pleasant 

• afternoon on October ,,'. As mat· 
man has been hllrd hit, liS the ceo' tprs stand now, the four back· 
nomists say, by thc loss of two 1i('ld positions will probably be di· 
fair backfield men-Bill Roekwcll vlded among Walter Schlmenty, 
and Chris Michel by name lind Jim Clancey, Iz Weissbrodt anll 

one very good lincsmlln, onc Roy 
Ilowit, who is now doing and dy· 
ing for dear old IIlma zlIma, better 
known liS the pro football 

Dodgers. 

A Fairish Team 
Despite Hamlicaps 

Despite these handicaps, Mr. 

Friedman has, it is reputed, 

whipped together a pretty fairish 
team, which it is hoped, will com

pile a fairish record. 

Yale Lllitcn with Vince Marchetti, 
Joe Marsiglia and Bert Rudoy 
waiting to pop In the game at the 
slightest provocation. Of the seven 
Schlmenty Is the only fixture, all 
the others being subject to change 
without notice. 

({'Olltilllll'li frOll' I'll!!" 1, Col. 5) 
down his old position, while Gus 
Gabarskr and co-captaln Bill Sil' 
verman will plllY on either side 61 
Stein. Charlie Wilford, 200 lb. vet· 
eran, seems to have the left tackle 
l.ost clnch('(\, but on the other side 
of the line Henry Sclll'nkmnn and 
Jess Abel' will have to battle It out. 
At the ends, Ai Toth, who has been 
shifted from his posit lOll llt guard, 
and Art Jacobs who saw varsity 
duty last Yl.'ar, are CX1)(~tcd to seo 
servlct'. 

Ellger to emulate the fine record 
o( Inst Yl'lIr's Junior Varsity (oot· 
ball team, Gene Berkowitz, new 
head -coRch of Hie riquad, will clIll 

lor cllndldates early next week. 
Genc, erstwhile Lavender linesman 
and assistant coach last year, reo 
places "Yuddy" Cooper who hilS 
left the college coaching stllff. 

Behind the linc, Friedman has a 
knotty problem. Walt Schlmen'ty, 
who cl'l\~k." a forward wall like no· 
boily's business, Illis the fullback 
position, but after that It's a sc!'Um· 
hie with Jim Clancy, Yale Lelten, 
Iz Welssbrodt, and Harry Stein 
leading the way for the other as· 
slgnments. Harry Stein, Jerry's old· 
er brother, Is a night session t!'Uns· 
fer who ha" come along beautifully 
during the summer and Is almost 
certain to see some action at the 
quarterback vacancy left by Chris 
:'lichel's grad nation. 

3 Games Scheduled 
The J.Y. which last year devel· 

oped such players 88 Joe iIIarslg· 
lIa and Jess Abel' nnd won half Its 
games, haH scheduled three con· 
tests this season. OctoblJr 9, the 
yearlings will meet James Monroe 
High School; on October 16, Gro· 
ver Clev(>land II. S .. anll on Octo· 
ber 30, Evandf'r Childs. All gallic. 
will b .. play"d It way. 

1'lwlIsallcis of USED TEXT 

lIOOKS for Sal"~ 

Training camp reports have been 
of the usual variety, which 18 to 
•• y, a well scrambled potpourri of 
fact and fantasy. 

Whirling Walter is really a very 
good back, being built on the gen· 
eral lines of a barrel, Despite this 
seemingly anatomical handicap, 
Schimenty Is just about the fastest 
man on the squad so a good start 
usually sends him snorting 
through a line with pieces of 
enemy arms and legs hanging from 
him as he emerges on the other 

.side . .In addition to these virtues, 
Schimentry is an excellent man to 
hav~ behind a line when the line 

III addition to the above·men· 
tioned fI,·", Vince Marchcttl and I 

is dig.gln g in .to protect. its own Joe !I1arslglia, two YCteran booters 
One emissary for Instance from d All II S h t I an unusually reliable source, tho pa~ Irt. In a , .c Imen y s \ of no little ability, are pushing 

SALTERS 
COLLEGE TEXTBOOK 

STORE 

New York Times no leas, had It on qUite some stuff and, \Ike a bull In themselves into the limelight Gorl 
tM best authority that Benny a china shop, will bear watching. Bruno, captain of last year's ·swlm. 

Friedman was experimenting with The College . n~lng team, Is anothf'r backfield cnn· 

1 :85 Amsterdam Ave. at 118 St. 
(Opp. Columbia) 

WATERMAN'S SCORES 
~ 

AS AMERICA'S 

FAST 
SI'llRTING PEN 
Whether for class or "lab" or "dorm," Waterman's 
offers students an edge of adv8ulage. It starts fast, 
saves time and effort. That·s because of Watennao's 
falllous Super Point of 14-K Gold, lipped with 
iridium. 80 sepsrale uperations and hand polishing 
under a magnifying glass give it outslanding speed 

and smoothness. 
Malch a Waterman's against any olher pen. See 

how llIuch faster il starts. Size fnr size and price for 
price, Wal~rlllan's Ink-Vue Pens also hold more ink, 
for Iheir Double-Action Lever locks witbout losing 
a drop.-fills to 100% capacilY· 

See Ihe pen of TOMORROW al your Walerman's 

dealer's todtly. 

INK-VUE PENS $5-$6 alUi $6.50 
Otb" If~ altNnI"'" Model, $3 to $5 

Wdl,rm"m', Quality 1,.", 
du~slfo"yoIIrpm. ANi/· 
able in t;O,,.~njen' "Tip.. 
Pill" BoI!/~1I Net ft'ery 

J ... pt 

waterma:ns an entirely neW offensive system \ (lldate whose prospects are bright. 
of football. It was even hinted Goes Professional Reserves in the line are also 
darkly th.at Mr. Friedman's noble The news that Roy Howit, the 'plentiful with Will Burrell, Bill 
experiment would revolutionize big lall who played tackle for the \Vallick and Gus Garber at tackle, 
the whole game, not to speak of College In '34, '35, and last year, Eddie Klein and Amy Slaboda at 
.hllklng the very foundation of has broken Into the pro game via end, Sam Posner at center, and Hy 
world athletics. Further investiga· Mr. Potsy Clark's team, is quite a Silverman and Hf'rb Kaplan at tho 
tlon, however, revealed that Mr. pat on the back for College ath· guard pOE~';. 

Be R" rc a/ilL Give U.q a 7'1'1/ 
On Your Tp.xtbol)k Sf~ed~ 

- 10% uil lIlost New BookK - , 
I 

Benny Friedman'S _evolutionary leticism generally and Mr. Benuy 
changes consisted, no more nor Friedman In particular: Roy got 
loss, of the adoption of the double his fI~st baptislm .Of p~oressional Harriers Require 
wing back formation Instead of the fire III the All·Star·Glnnt game I 
single, said change being some· when hE' did a v.'ry pxcellent job M M t . l 
thing less tl>an world shattering. for tlH' fifteen millut"H in which h.. 0 rea e r l a 

Other reports which burst forth played.' 
upon a startled universe, told of One particular point of interest With fewer velt'rans available 
some or the high jlnks or the foot· was the way in which Hank Soar than In the last dozt'n years, Tony 
ball stalwarts amid tbe surround· banged into I",wit twice in 6ucces. Orlando, <!oaeh of the vnrslty and 
Ings of birds, bees, treed and other I slon the first time Roy was put In freshman cross country teams, is· 
stuff like that. This correspon,l!'nt the game, and the manner In which sued a call for candidates to meet 
was particularly alarmed by the Mr. Hank was deposited quickly tomorrow at noon in Lewisohn 
sad tale of Jess Aber, a reserve and firmly on his ear on both oc. Stadium. Candidate" need lial''' no 
linesman for Mr. Friedman's Bpa· cas Ion.. If you recall, Mr. Soar experlencp. to fill the dozen avail· 
verso It seems that Jessy awoke in and 1I0wit w~re old friends, having able nnlforms otrerpd by thc var· 
great consternation one night made eacl> others acquaintance in alty squad. 
rrom a deep dream of peace to find the College.Provldence parnes of \ Unless blessed by a wpalth of 
within the moonlight of his room, previous years. 1I0wit w .. s one of new material, tbe t{'am, which 
some of his closest comrades pour- tho few outstanding linesmen last year had one of its poor{'r sea· 
ing large quantities of cold water turned out at the College and sons, is again faced by "pretty 
upon the aforementioned Aber. what is even more unusuat just punk" prospects according to 

To get back to the team itself, turned nineteen years at the time Conch Orlando. 
Mr. Friedman has, It seems, quit.. of graduation. Lafayette Dropped 

The harriers' schedule, with one 
excepljon, Includes the sam e 
teams met last year. Lafayette, 
the only club defeated by the dis· 
tance men last year has been re
placed by UnIon College of Sche
nectady. Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute wm be met on October 
9, Fordham on October 22, Union 
College on October 30, and NYU, 
In the last of the dUIII meets, on 
the second of November. 

Intramurals at the CoHege 

With the College Athletic ABSO' been relleved of his teaching duties 
clation electing Intramural Man· with the Hygiene Department but 
ager Dudley Greenstein, an AA ex· will carryon as Director of Intra· 
ecullve board member al Its meet· 
Ing last Monday, Intra-college sports 
w\ll probably exceed the record ac· 
tlvlty of spring '37 when over two 
thousand stadents participated in 

mural Athletics as well as newly· 
elected Director of the House Plan. 

Touch. tackle competition, the 
first of twenty scheduled touma· 

some field of athletics. ments, wlll get under way on 
Thursday, September 30. The semi· 

The organization of "a scholastic \ annual road·race takes place one 
body sufficiently trained In the fun· week later, on October 7. Entries 
da.mentals and Ideals of athletic lor both events may be registered 
life through p(lrticipation, not pM' in the new Intramural office on the 
slveness," w\ll be the aim of the first floor of the Hygiene Building, 
coordinating athletic groups, Intra.- Cups or medals w\ll be awarded 
murals are Intended to create a pro· to all toumament winners as well 
gram of athletics which will reach lIS aU.round individual and team 
the great number of students un· champions. Designation of "Out· 
able to partiCipate In varsity com' standing Intramural Athlete" begun 
petition. last semester, continues. The win· 

Mr. Jimmy Peace, who Is rcapon· ner's name will be engraved on tile 
sible for the present high estate ot Intramural Plaque on view In the 
Intracollege sports activity, has Hygiene Building, 
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Fusion Regime Personnel Bureau Head Says F undsAUotted I Investigaton hy BIansharo Reveals·· 

To Take Over ~~It Will Be Toug~ Sledding" New Library/ (C"',"~:·f::p~:.r!:i.: 7.::~~h~~ ~'~ 
Board Control By Melvin J_ Laeky emotional and academic. Third and "The cOtl~tructlon of tho new at random and published In the merce Center Ticker, Which today 

LaGuardia 10 Name 'Four 
To Posts Vacated by 

Retiring Members 

"You may be certain of one fourth,--and perbaps of most Blg- . b e" , I n'port atIlrws an old student grlev Issues simultaneous and Identical 
tblng: the Personnel Bureau Is not 1tI library bois e, proceeding as ance. Mark,up" w .. re found to bt- proposals. Joseph Janovsky '38 
going to be 1111 ,'xperlmental sta- n cance to the great body of stu- rapidly as clln be expected," stated I as high as 180 I",rcent. Marlath's Student Council president. pledged 
lion!" And that coming from Pro- dents,--there Is the vocational guld· Prf'sld .. nt FI·,'dprlck ll. Robinson Dig .. sl of [,ow, which cost 82 cpnts, the Council's support f\lr the pro. 
fessor Daniel Brophy, n"wly ap- anc", d"(Jartment and placement ser- la"t Friday. Th" president also an- i sold for $1.70, No. 3314 stationary, grum ycsterdny_ 
polnt"d h"ad of the Bureau. Bets vice. "y nounc(>(1 that rec!'nt a 1'0 riations' costing 21 c .. nt., l'elall"(~ at 45 r--------------, 
the dcpnrtm,-nt off In a spirit of W.. shall also say lhtt'''ji" pp p I centR, 14k golli keys which cost Healthful Roaoon.bIe 
ftlJlbllioUH det<'rlIllnalion that may. have been securp<! frolll tho city 'I' $1.25 80ld at $3.50, almoHt three Appetizing Food. Pr~ 

C t I I I f III I is only thirty-eight vears old, the FOUNTAIN SERVICE on ro of tIe loa I'll 0 g ler at long last, establish It as one oC J for the erection Of additional wings I timos the COBt. MEET YOUR FRIENDS AND DINE 
~;ducnlion Is expectod to fall Into II It I rgnnlzatl on tl loglclll de,luction and the faet be- AT 

tho hands of tho ~'uslon regime ) u< T M B LEI N N ,e v a 0 'illS Ie Illg thllt b,', was a stu-'unt at 'fown- directly enst alld west of the Pl'('S'/ A nine-]Iolnt Ill'ogl'Rm for the 1'1" U 
wlthhl the Ilcxt few we._,ks, for the camlUS, Rend Harris to start a long and ('Ill unit now In place, organizatlon of the Co-op StOl'e Is 

It IH unfortunate that the genoral til 1 1ft dlt I I RESTAURANT 
first time since MaYor LnOullrdln Htud"nt Impressl()n Is that now fruitful familiarity with tlw Inst!- Work on Foundation I ou ne{ n a ron -page ~ or a 1610 Amsterdam Ave, 
00 0 ce_ I s as een ma e tbat Dr. Arthur ~'l'/lnk Payne, of him Invaluably In Ills new IIOsl'tlon. Thuo far th" underlying rock were con('mr.'oJ In by Herman Sin, (IJet. 139th & 140th Sts.) 

t k ffi Til h b d tullon, which, he feels, wlll serve ,\In today's C"lIlpu .•. Tbe suggestions 

posslhlo by tho explmtlon of the last spring'. emIl/IUS headltnes, Is h" 'r I a bee I d I -===============-! 
f M Willi 11 ( Dr. Dl'OIIII", tOI'me, I' MSI'stant 111'0. . J. S 1. \'p 11 :; )eare ane a re- - ------ ~.------___ _ terms 0 ro, am, locd, gone, all will be IIulN and smooth J I Abbott', Edition 

I L ( ' I ressol' in IlUbllc spaaklng, now as- talning wall nas been partially / V •• t-I'ocket ,aurenc" . ~ass dy, and Mark on the Bureau front. For, as Dr.' I' NOW-ACCEPT 
l~i8ner fwd th.. j'O·slgnation or Brophy colorfully If not M cheer- soclale professot- In the Personnel built. Also a temporary wire • Siz. 
Lewis Mumford. fully put" it, "We'lI have many Bureau, Is a graduate of COl'llell f .. nce Iws h .. en put up to prevent 

Mumford Resigns helldach .. s; II. will 00 tough sled- and has completed his residence Injuries to carel('ss bystanders_ 
All "xcopt Mr. Muwf"nl were ding." cr('dlts for a Coluwbill Ph.D. In With tht.' eompletlon of the Iib-

holdov"r nppolntnu'ntH fwm "revi Bureau to Be Aid to Students I psychology_ And finally, we shall rar,', the to[> 11001' will be fully ('x-
ous administrations, ~Ir. ~ll1111rt)rd, reveal,--we hope it will not send a t"IHled tt) three times Its original 
whoso term Htill had a Yf'''r 10 rllll. "The main problem," continues tr('mol' of fear through the student size. The archll"ctuI'e will hlll'-
reslglwd On July 1<1 saying that h" II,,, young director, "Is th" pstab- body,-that the prof is a member monlz'! with that of t1w old Jib
"1<1 nut feci that ho could fallh. IiHhmcnt of clos'-r relationships of th,· Psychlatrtc Division of the rar)' and will be purely Gothic. 
fully "xp"ut.. his dutll'" OU II,{< "lth the studt'nt body, to bring New York Hospital staff_ )o;",'n tho l\!t·(inwllil.. the entire stud,'nt 
Doal'd and {'onllll'''' his Ilt"rary horn .. ' to tho campus as a wholu doctor himself quakes at the word; C'iIllCOUI',e has been sound-proofed 
purHulta Ilt the AllllW tillP'. 

Since Mnyur LaGuHnlla took 
omcc be hnH appolntpu lIiJW JJl(lIIl 

bera to the bOllrd, Iii .. a[>polnle"" 
havo been John T. Flynn. Earn".t 
1'. Ht't'lmnll, Chal'I,," 1'. BIllTY. Mrs, 
Ruth Shoup, Lawtoll ~(a"kall. 

J08"l>h ''''hlos"berg. (,haulIe")' 
Wuddf'lI. JOHeph J), ~(cGol,lrkk, 

and Mr. ~(ulllforri. 

Robinson Investigated 

Ihal Ihe Durpau Is friendly and an· he would rather h",-e It Is "mental/ so that the noise will not disturb 
xlou" to 00 of aid, to thus pave' the hyglene_" th" Iwarby classes. 
way for the development of a HYS' ;._.- _ _ ___ .. ______ .. _. _._.. ____ __ _ _____ _ 
t"m (Jf servlcp rer the student.q. _ •. 
Y{'S, I believe that the Personnel DA VE'S DAffiY WHERE -YOU CA:-: DI:-:E 
P";,,,rtlllent cnn and should be a 
sign incant factor In the academic 
affairs of the unliergraduate. In
d",,,I, It can and will be of aid In I 
(0111" diviHlollS, as I see 11." 

Pl'. ilrophy'6 outilno Is bri'~fly I 
I his: FlrHI. In th .. ndmlnlHtration I 
or Ipsts. Int('lligence and oth('rwl3e, 
to f'ilf'ck 1111 on gene",,1 college ap
tltudf''' and yield an awarenetlS of 
campus deflclencies_ Second, In the 

1706 Amsterdam Ave. 
(Between IHth and 1 t5th St",) 

TMeph~r..~ ED8'. ,,- tHO 

The Shopping Center 
For C.C.N. Y. Profs. 

LIKE A lJOl'RBOX 

For the Fee 
of a 

l'lW U'; T.'l /{ 1:1.'1 

• 
ROTHSCHILD'S 

Lunchroom 

With the Purcha_ of 
o ISc Bottle of 

Q';i;;k 
Inson waH hrought up on n'moval ~:~~~,lh~h~,~p~::'}C~~:J:;:~I~II::I~:: i_~:~ Jlrcakslo,""s Dair!! Products ~=~(~B~e~t'~1~'IO~t~h~&~~14~1~s~t~8~ts~.~)~~~~~~~~~~~ 
chargeH hy th" ARModato Alumni _________ . ____ ~~~.:..::.:~~_==_::..=_=_=_=.:.:.:.:_=_=::_== __ =_=_=_= __ . ___ _ 
who clalmf.'<l hn did not pOAH.~fH; 

the humnn rlllllllU,'s r('(tulred of 
the Preshlt'nt of n college, 

The FlI"lon .\rlmIIlIHt ration h". 
been Ilt orl(b wllh the, )lolld,," of 
the noell'd for fOllr Y'''lrs, The all, 
tagonlslIl C'llIlO to a ht'lId Illst yonr 
when I're.hIPnt 1,'r .. ,I<'r1<:k B. Rob· FINEST CA.NNED GOODS 1632 Amsterdam Avenue 

--th~ amazing n~w writine Inle that 
cleans 8. pen a8 it writeli. Made 2 
way8~WASHABLE fot bome .Dd. 
echoo1-PERMANENT (or 1tC. 

countinz and permanent documeob. 
Made by The Parker Pen Co.. J.ne.
ville. Wis. Get QuinJc aod rree die-__-==-_____ ti_-o_nary at any .tore 3Cl1ing ink. 

APPOINT HORTON 
NEW BANDLEADER 

CUJltnin 0. A, 1Iorton, n roUred 
army officer, has boen appointed 
director of th" C "II <'110 band to 
succced Giovanni E. Conterno. 
former bnn,lmllster. Colon .. 1 Oliver 
P. Robinson annoulIc<,<1 I,'rldny. 

Tho MlIlln)'y 8r'IOI1<'" n<'pnrl, 
mont Invlte{! KtudentH to Join tho 
band unrier Its npw Iplld"r, Prlvllto 
Instruction will be gl\'cn to HtU' 
{«lOts with nnly II slight knowlf'{lgo 
of IIlIlS\('. 11 lonl1et "lat"d. 

Tho l~l)tt(,f! rnt'lltionod frf'o r 

tlckd .. to foothnll !;alllOH and one I 
cr£·dlt )lPl" flpmpKf(~r as rewnnlH for 
band lIlf'mhpI"H. Applicants Wl!rt' 

told to "pI' Captain 1Iortun In 
ROColll ~. the Mill Hd olllee, 

1IIs "I>polntlllpnl was mnde aflN 

Dr. Contonw'" appllcat!on for 1'''', 
appolntm(lnt WIlH dOlllt~d. 
------"._-------- --------

I Regist.er for .. 

I"ALL TERM 1937 
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• 
Workers School 

35 Ellst 12th St_, New York City 

MEN WANTED 
For Business Staff of 

T II E C:1.1I l' l' S 

Report Thursday, 12-2 P.M. 

CAMPUS OFFICE 

Room 8 Mezz. 

J 

Lr
Coprrilth. 1937, 

GGIItT & MYIIU 
TOI.,cco Co. 
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... only Chesterfields give smokers that 
refreshing mildness and delightful aroma 
-that taste that smokers like ... 

... it's because Chesterfield links together 
-blends and cross-blends-the finest aro
matic tobaccos from Turkey and Greece 

and the best mild ripe cigarette tobaccos 
from our own Sunny South-

Enjoy Chesterfields • •• THEY SA nSF¥' 
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